
THE POLICE.

(Before Mr. Alderman Battler. 3
Hearing of the Thieves road Ballot-box.

Stutters—A Couple of Ward Politicians
lutpi.lenttd—luteresttog Dili:clout:L*6o-111e-
got Voting, &c.
The nolfoe succeeded in arresting a considerable

number of sneak thieves onelection day, many of
whom had come from New 'York for the purpose of

votingoften," and robbing people generally when-
ever a chance should turn up. Eighteen of the
thieves were arrested ; but aimed at many more,
findingthey bad 'been "spotted," evaded the vig,i•
lance of the officers and red to obscurity. On.
Tuesday night the party made a desperate'attempt
to break from the -lock-up at the Central Station,
which fact was itemized in the Press yesterday.
During yesterday morning they amused themselves
in the cells by singing all sorts of songs, and occa-
sionally giving a cheer for Woodward. Blasphe-
mous and obscene language was freely used, and
songs were' sung. Thus, the subterranean part of
theCentral Station presented a scene that would
be more fitting the region of.Pandemonium. At
the public hearing yesterday there was some
dence that implicated a couple of well-known,
characters with the "crowd," as will be seen in its_
proper place in the proceedings.

Will. B. Mann, the District Attorney, appeared
for the Commonwealth. Mayor Henry was present.
The portion allotted to the public was pretty well
crammed with people, many ofwhom were thieves,
policy dealers; gamblers, and professional baffigoers.

At two o'clock the pollee officers- brought in the
first batch of prisoners, who_gave the following
names, they being professional,' of course:

James S. SmithJohn Herrick, Thomas Hughes,
John Carpenter,'John Rapp, Chas. Makin, James
Melon, Elijah Kelly, John Burk, John Dolan, Thos.
Thompson, John Gibson, Henry Palmer, James Lit-
tle, Daniel Malby, Chas. Thackara, Joseph Koper,
and Joseph Ahern.

The prisoners being arraigned, Mr. Osborne, the
'turnkey of the lookup, was called to the stand. He
knew nothing ofthe arrests, nor anything_about the
emetic that took place in the cell on the night before.

- Officer Crout was called. On being sworn, he
testified that the prisoners were confined in one of
the large cells in the Central Station; the cell was
in good order when they were put into :it; the

•prisoners broke out all the glass and some of the
woodwork, and made clubs of the latter ; some one
of the prisoners fired two or three shots from the
cell ; there was not a glass that, was not broken ;
the cell was dark, and the partywere uproarious,
calling us —, daringus to come in ; the Chief came
down, and ordered In to go in and quell the dis-
turbance; we opened the door, and in a moment one
ofthe officersreceived asevere cut over the eye from
a dirk in the hands of one of the parties ; they used
the clubs they had made out of, pieces of ;wood-
work ; we finally took them out ono by one, and
locked them in other cells; we found a revolving
pistol in the bole of the heater ; we found a dirk
scabbard on the cell floor ; wefound oneleaden ball
that fitted the pistol (the weaponwas produced)
these, prisoners are the ones who occupied the cell
that was torn out.

Daniel Malby, one ofthe prisoners, with his head
bandaged. was told to standup.

"Where do you live?" asked the District Attor-
ney.

"In Trout street," (Pine alley.)
' "Do you board therel"
" No, sir ; Ikeep house."
'6 Take your seat, sir."
A. fraudulent tax receipt was found on him when

he was arrested. It was produced and closely exa-
mined by the District Attorney.

Lieut. F. Cl. Hampton sworn.—l arrested one of
the men ; he had upon him two revolvers, one fully
loaded; the other had two chambers discharged ; the
man I arrested gives his name as Thomas Skuse ; I
arrested him at Sixth and Vine streets ; he was
withfive or six, others they had been at Fourth
and Chestnut streets ;: I piped them to Sixth and
Vine streets; Skim said he had just comefrom New
York. and was on his way back.

J. P. Young sworn.—l am proprietor ofthe West-
ern Hotel ; a large party came to my house some
time between ten and eleven o'clock Monday night ;

there were twenty.three men in the party; I recog-
nize one of the men among the prisoners ; he gave
the name of Carpenter ; gentleman "came to my
house and engaged lodgings for them ; don't know
the gentleman • I gave the men their supper ; did
not hear anybody call the man by name whohad en-
gaged lodging for them ; the whole party werestran-
gers to me; none of them indicated their business ;

they said they intended to stay only until the next
night ; I asked them how about my bill, and they
paid me ten dollars ; in the morning they left my
house—not all together—one or two at a time
somebody called for them. in the morning ; don't
know whoit was that called ; don't know that any-
'ing was stolen from the hotel ; believe that one
or two sheets were missed, but don't think they took
them ; I have not got my registry book with me.

The Dietrict, Attorney requested him to go and
get it.

Win. Allen sworn.—lboard at the Western Hotel;
on Monday night, about half past ten o'clock, while
I was sitting in the bar-room, Alderman McMullin
came in and asked if someboarders could be accom-
modated, after which he went away, and in a short
time Sam Carson came in with the men ; Mr.
Young's son was there, and he was a little surprised
at so many coming, and called his father; after Car-
eon had staid a little while, he wentaway, but I did
not see him return again.

Mr. Bartholomew, detective, testified that from
informationreceived went to the Western Hotel
on election morning ; I copied the names,from the
registry book, of the party who took lodgings there
the night before [here he read the names] ; about
one half of them registered themselves as coming
from Princeton, N. S., and the remainder from New
York..

officer Dixon identified Smith and Carpenter as
two men whom he had seen at the hotel in company
with the crowd in the morning, as I was coming
from in eakfast. •. .

Dlr. Young, the proprietor of the hotel, now re-
appeared with his registry book, which he handed
to District Attorney. Mann. ,

The Alderman made the following disposition of
the case

Carpenter alias Slruse was bound over, in the sum
4:1 411,800, to answer the charge ofcarrying concealed
41eauly weapons, attempt to break jail, and assault
and battery on the officers. -The remainder of the
prisoners were bound over;in the sum of $1,200, to
answer attempt to break jailand assault on the offs•
cers.

AnotherWatch of Thieves
,

-
After the above bearing, the police arraigned the

following: Jeremiah Eaton, John Moyer, James

Carr'Charles Wright, John Allen, -William Roter-
feld,J. C. Tourney, John Early, Andrew Hughes,
Timothy Dunn, JohnBenson, John Rowan, Sam
Buck, Ed Pendleton, Thomas Kelly, Wm. Byers,
Barney Donahue, and John Gallagher.

These parties were arrested at different haunts of
thieves, and in various places in the city. Officer
Dale testified that, in searching Benson, he found a
jimmy,skeleton keys, and " nippers " onhim. Offi-
cers Bartholomew, Lemon, Henderson, and Chief
Franklin identified all but six of the parties aepro-
fessional thieves. "

Officer Brown identified Rowan as one of the
Thieves who recently robbed Mils. Roop, ofGerman-
town, on the Norristown cars. Rowan was com-
mitted, in defaultof $l,OOO, to answer this charge.
WrightRoterfeld, Finney, Early, Bush, and Kelly,
were discharged. The remainder were committed,
in defaultof $6OO, to be of future good behavior,
except Benson, on whom burglars' tools were found.
He was ordered to enter bail in the sum of $l,OOO.

Illegal Voting
Daniel Goddard was arrested on the oath of W.

ILThomas, charging him with illegal voting in the
-.Eleventh precinct of the Twentieth ward, the ao-
cuse4 not residing in the ward. He was committed
to answer.~ . •

Patrick Phelan, charged with illegal voting in the
Seventh precinct of the Twentieth ward, by doing
no on a false naturalization paper. This document
was signed by J. W. Fletchef, was issued in 1856,
and the date ofnaturalization was altered to read
1869. Accused was committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman Miller.
Illegal Voting.

Patrick Muffin, of Norristown, wee arraigned,
Tor attempting to vote inthe Twenty-fourthward.
Committedto answer.

Patrick Neecon of Delaware county, for attempt-
ing•;to vote in First precinct of theTwenty-fourth
ward, was alto committed.

[Before Mr.Alderman Hunter.
Illegal Voting.

John Guff; a German, was arraigned on-the charge
of votingfraudulently in the Nineteenth ward. He
was committed to answer.. .

John Robinson voted in the Sixth precinct of the
Twentieth ward. He has not resided in the State
long enough tovote. Besides this, he was assessed
as residing at 1264 Mervirte street; in reality, he
was a temporary lodger,at 976 Delaware avenue.
Committed to answer.

Joseph Hicks, a Georgia rebel, voted in the
Eighth precinct of the Twentieth ward. He impli-
cated two men, named Burns and Duffy, as enticing
him to vote. Committed.

William Armstrong was arrested by Officer Lyons,
of Frank Hampton's division. The accused was
charged with voting in the Fourth and Fifth pre-
vines of the Fourth ward. Committed.

Charles Moyer and Israel Peter were committed
to answerthe charge of assault and battery on Offi-
cer Bartholomew, at an election pull in the Twen-
tieth ward. The prisoners pushed a man in the
voting line ahead of Mr. Bartholomew, and when
remonstrated with hit Mr. B. a fiat blow on the
cheek. Committedto answer.

When they will be Heard.
Water Purveyor Evans, and County Building

Watchman Moran,iwill have a hearing on Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Central Station on the
charge of gettingdifferent parties to cast a fraudu-
lent vote. These prisoners are officers under the
present citygovernment.

LEGAL INTELLIG-ENOE.
U. S. Circuit Court—Judge Grier

The court wan engaged yeaterday morning in hear-
ing an argumenton a motion for a new trial, in the
ease or Rom ye. The Steamboat Company. Before
reported.

District Court—Judge Sharswood.
William Maroney vs.Henry O. Townsend, execu-

tor of James Prosser, deceased. An action to re-
oover as damages the purchase money of a lot on
Market street, above Ninth, which the deceased in
his life-time contracted to buy from plaintiff. Be-
fore reported. Verdict for plaintiff for $9,388•66.

AprGeorge L. Crawford and Daniel Dougherty, Esqs.,
forplaintiff ; Jos. B. Townsend, Esq. for defendant.

J.Boss Kemble, administrator of JohnLuffberry,
deceased, vs James Stewartand John Stewart. A.
feigned issue to test the ownership of a certain
judgment. The wife of the deceased, in Ms life-
thus, loaned the sum of $4,000 to his brother, and
after the death of her husband had a bond executed
to her for the amount, which she subsequently con-
veyed to the, defendants. The plaintiff contends
that the money loaned belonged to her husband,
John Lull berry. The defence, on the other hand,
allege that the husband had no money of his own,
but that he was dependent on his wife for support,
and that the moneyloaned was of her own separate
estate. Jury out. Geo. W. Thorn, Esq., for plain.
ilfr; Jae. E. Gewen, Esq:, for defendants.

Inthe,Court of Common Pleas, Judge' Allison,
attachmnts were ordered, on motion of William
B. Mann, Esq., against certain of the returrijudges
of the Sixth wardfor not. making their returns to
the office of the prothonotary of the court as re-
quired by law.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD.OF TRADE.
ALGERNON S. RO HERTS.
JOHN R. PENROSE. t CommlrrEs or THE Moans.
ISAAC S. WATERMAN.

IiK,TTMEL RAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS' RECHAN GE, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Snranak, Rowland Liverpool, soon
Ship Recovery, (Br) Wilber Liverpool, soon
lihip Fairfie:d, Paine Melbourne. (Australia) soon
Brig Bila Reed, Jarman Havana, soon
Brig Keoka. Borne St Domingo City. soon
:Behr -Fannie, "Vance Havana, soon
Bohr % Lawrence, Kinch Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
'TORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 1.5, 1883.

SRN RISES
HIGH WATER

6 29 I Stilt SETS

ARRIVED.
Ship Coburg, _Gibson, 40 days from Liverpool, with

&idea to Peter -Wright & Sone.
Ship Lancaster, Decan, 10 days from Liverpool, with

mdse and 20 passengers to John R Penrose.
Bark J J Philbrick, Pucksford, 5 days room New York,

in ballast to .1 E Bazley & Co.
Brig Moonlight. Small, 5 days from Boston, in ballast

to E A Bonder dr Co.
Sohr E F Lewis, Wallace, Sdays from Portland, with

rodeo to Baker& Folsom.
Sat J B Austin, Davis, 6 days from Boston, in ballast

captain.
Schr Clara. Libby, 4 days from Fortress Monroe. in

-ballast to captain.
Sohr 6 L Crocker, Presbrey, 5 days froiu Taunton,

With Inds. t o Twells & Co.
Behr J Blake. Purvere, 5 days from. Welltleet, with

Mdse to CFO B Nerfoot.
Steamer New York, 'Fultz, 211 hours from New York,

with mdse to W P Clyde.
Steamer Novelty, Shaw, 81, hours from N York, with

Indse toW Baird & Co.
Steamer Buffalo, Jones, %hours :Nat New York, with

godee to W r Clyde.

OLEARSD
Brig Liila, Day, BoaioU. ititotaon& Co,Brig Annandale, Jones, Portsmouth. 0 k Erocksoiter

& Co.
Sohr Reven ue, Gandy, Roxbury,
Schr V Sharp. Sharp. Salom. ' do -
Schr.lsle or Pines, Preach, Newport. Caatner, Stick-nay & Wellington.
Schr B Austin, Diyis, rfoponset. Nobto, Caldwell

& Co.
Behr M M Weaver, Waiver, !Sestets. d‘'iBehr J E Pratt. l'ratt, 'Wareham. • doBehr Id Haley. "Haley: Boston. Blakiaton, Grad' & Co.Bohr R Hill, Smith,, Roxbury.do
Bohr CCarroll. Mehafrei. MtdAleWwn• Wmae"a'eher

& Maxfield. •
Bohr Vennillion, Hulse. New Haven. it H PoWell,
Bohr I Thompson. Baker. Saugue. Banevolt. l.awia& CO.
Bohr Cora McKean, New York, captain.
Behr R Thompson, Lloyd, Roxbury. Cain. Hacker.&Co.
Behr CReit, Shoe, Alexandria, Tyler, Stone & Co.
Bohr EA Cummins. Callahan, Washington. do
Fehr A Downing. Rice. Fort Monroe. do
Behr L Andenroid. Bartlett. do de •
Schr Extra. Taylor, Washington, Lehigh Cora and

Navigation Co.
Sty H L oaw. Der, Baltimore, A ()Ivrea. Jr. • •
Str Bristol. Charles. New york.W P Clyde.

LEWES. Del., Oct. 12-
Thewind has been fresh from N to N 1for the last two

days, causing% large fleet ofnorthern bound vessels to
anchor in the Roadstead Thofollowing aro among the
number; Bark Champion. from Eastport for Philadel-
phia; brigs. ffaiad, from Philadelphia for New York;
Marls Wheeler, do for Boston; Delmont Locke, do for
Portland; George Amon. in ballast; Matilda. for Boston;
schrs A IVi Aldridge, L A May, S A Boice, Remo, Balti-
more, JamesBlies. James Logan, Honduras. S JVaughn.
George L Green, Westover, J S Lee, A F. Larrabee, W
H Mailleivall from Philadelphia for Boston; Hero, for
-Ipswich; Flyaway. far Sag Harbor; Ann Carlet. for
Bath; Muriel. for New York:, George R Fisher, with
bark; Orris Francis, with ship timber,• Maryland, in

Nballast: Adrian. from Port Royal for ew York, and
the .1 S Lee. Wind N—weather clear.

Yours, Ste., . `AARON massaALL.
MEMORANDA.

Ship John Bunyan. Carver. cleared at Bangor 10th
inst. for Buenos Ayres.

Bark Lightfoot. (Br, formerly Am bark Revolution)
Loud, cleared at Boston 18th,inst.-for. Montevideo and
Buenos Ayres.

Brig Eurus, Parsons, sailed from Providence 12thinst.
for this port. .

Brig Sea Lion, Haskell, sailed (rein Somerset12th inst.
for thisrort.

Behr Albert Field, Phillips. hence. at Taunton 11th
inst.
jar Alida, Lambert, cleared at. Albany 12th inst. for

this port.. 4
ScbrMary Ellen, Case, from Providence for this port,

at Newport 12th Inst.
Schr George W Lewis. Meson, hence, at Boston -13th

inst.• .

Schrs Aid, Trelai2di Artie Garwood, (Jeffrey, and JH
Bartlett, Rocklin, sailed from Salem 12th jag, for this
Port.

MARINE MISCELLANY
Bark Lady Milne, at this port 13th inst. fromLiver.:

pool, has an. board John Matheson, the carpenter, and
one seamandaken from the stip Princess Alexandra.
from Quebec for Liverpool. previously reported aban-
doned, 18th ult. in lat 48 :=0 N. long 4010• theremainder
of the crew were taken offby the ship Natalia, from Liv-
erpool, since arrived at Quebec. Sept li. tat 49. long 28.
passed brig Surprise, of Maitland, NS:23d. lfor 24. long
4.5 20, spoke brig Scottish Chief, from Cadiz St Johns,

; tat 45, long 5110, spokebark Malakoff, from
Richibuoto for Queenstown. 10 days out; 30th,lat 4250,
long 6,, passed brig Black Hawk, bound B.

Steamer Caledonia, which went ashore at Cape 'Cod.
nearly a year ago, and wkich was subsequently aban-
doned and sold as elm lay on the beacb, was finally
floated off, a few days since. The wreck was purchased
on the beach for 3114,100: :

- EDUCATIONAL.

19,RY.ANT, STRATTON, & ~CO.'S NA-
TIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, .S; B. corner

SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets. Open DAY and
EVENING for instruction in Bookkeeping. Penmanship.
dm SCHOLARSHIPS are issued. at this institution
which constitute the strident a life-member ofoarfifteen
Commercial Colleges, located in the le.iding cities of the
United States and Canada. '

Callor ''O; . 7, rid o or ti

PHILADELPHIA DENTAL COL-
LEG. IQB North TENTH Street, above- Arch.

The PreliminaryLectures of this institution will cont-
inence on MONDAY, October6th, 1863, and be continued.
DAILY, at 4 P. M., during theentire month.

ClinicalLecture and Operatione'by one ofthe Focal
ty, on WEDNESDAY of EACEI 'WEES, at 3 P. M.
_Clinics will also beheld Eirial 'DAY, wider the super-

visionof the Demonstrators. - . .

The reguittr course of instruction will commence on
the FIRST MONDAY of November, and continue until
the close of the ensuing February.

For further particulars. inquire at the College,of the
Janitor, E. A. HUGHES, or of

-J. H. bIaQUILLEN. D. D. 8.,
Dean of the Faculty,

No. 1112 ARCH Street.

DL. CARPENTER, TEACHER OF
• DANCING. 626 ARCH Street. Callat hie_Room.

Daily and every Evening. seM-lm*

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IDT-
STITDI'E FOR YOUNG LADIES, 1530 ARCH St.

Rey. C. A. Smith. D. D.; Rey. S. C. bmith, A. Id , Aseo-
Mate Principals. Boarding, and day scholars. se2B%lm•

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL, AND
CLASSES FOR HOME STUDY, No. 903 CLINTON

Street. Established by Prof. C. D. CLEVELAND in Mt
Fall Term commences September 14

an24-2n PLINY E. CHASE.

RELLEy uE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
-•-•' A "BOARDING-SCHOOL FOP. GIRLS. _

SKIS Institution is Located in the northern limits ofAT-
TLE BOROUGH, Middletown township, Bucks county,
Pen-n'e, —a rural district, unsurpassed for beauty and
healthfulness.

The Fall and Winter term will open TENTH MONTH
Is_,t UM, and continuo insession 26 weeks.

The course of instruction is thoroughand complete in
all the elementary and higher branches ofan lINGLLSH.
CLASSICAL. and MATHEMATICAL 'education.

For terms and other particulars see circular which
may be had on application to the PrincipaIs,ATTLEBO-
RMIGH Post Penn'a, or from E. PARRISH, dor-
ner ofEIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAME,
JA.Dia P. 0.14.6112.111E.

. , Principal&

(lENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W.
corner TENTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will

REOPEN SEPTEMBERlot. Boys preparedfor any Di-
vision of the Public Grammar Schools, for College, or for
Business, Cau24-2oe] H. G. MoGIIIRE. A. M. Prin.

MADAME MASSE AND M'LLE MO-
.

PIN will reopen their FRENCH AND ENGLISH
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
13451 SPRUCE Street, on the 14thof SEPTAIRI3IIIt.

For circulars or other particulars apply at the above
number. au242at

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY—A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOLNEAR MEDIA.

PA.—Thorough course in Mathematics, Classici3 Ens-
lish Branches, Natural Sciences, &c. Military Tactics
taught. Classesinßook-keeplus, Surveying, and MTH.
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September Ist. Boarding, per week, $2.26. Ttlitton,Per
quarter, $A Pere sataloanas. or information, addreu

Rev. J. HERVEY 'BARTON,
VILLAGE GREEN, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA PROFESSIONAL
INSTITUT-E, S. E. corner of THIRTEENTH and.

CHESTNUT Streets, is now open, with a complete GYM.
-NASII3.II for the exclusive use of the pupils. Call and
Nee its peculiar modes of instruction and its advantages.
Sendfor circulars.

seS-tf L NEWTON PELROE, Principal,

pLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN
Street, above Spruce.—The duties of the Gis.ssinai

Institute will beresumed SEPTEMBER 7th.
an274m* J. W. PAIRES, D. D.. Principal.

3/BS. B. BLANCHARD'S SCHOOL
for MISSESand young LADIES,-at No. MS South

EINHTBENTH dttreet, will reopen September 14. Cir-
culars canbe had on application. se7-6w.

NORMAL MUSICAL INSTITUTE.-
No. 6246 NorthELSVENTH Street.

sel9-Im* JOHN BO WER.`Principal.

117.1 L EN WOOD MATHENIA.TIOAL
'LA AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL

DELAWARE WATER GAP. .

The above institution will reopen on SECOND-DIY
(Monday), the 22d of the NINTH MONTH (September).

For particulars apPlytiinAMIIEL ALSOP, PrincipalL
seb-2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroe county

, Pa.

fISS BROOKS ANDMRS. J. E. HALL
Will re-open their Boarding and Day School, for

Yonne Ladies, .at 12118 WALNUT Street, on the 14th of
SEPTEMBER. an.3l-2m

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 11110 SPRUCE streets

will be reopened on Monday. SEPTEMBER 14 The
course embraces the elementary and higherbranches of
a thorough English edncatlon, with ^French,. Berman.
Music. DTAIRiIIZ &c. sel-2m.

PPENNSYLVANIA.MILITARYCJAA.
DEWY. AT WEST CHESTER. (For Boarders only.)

The duties of this Academy will be resumed on TERMS-

DAY,_, September Sd. The following gentlemen compose
the Board of Trustees t .

Hon. JAMBS POLLOCK, President.
Capt. E. M. APPLE. VicePresident.
W. R BARBER, Esq., Secretary. •

clJAMBS H. ORNE. Es , Treasurer.
Rev. Thos. Newton, D. D., 'James L. Claghorn.
Rev. Thos. Brainerd, D. D., Charles13.. Dungan. '
Hon Oswald Thompson, Geo. P. Russell,
Hon. Chas. O'Neill, Wm. L. Springs,
Hon. John Hickman, Geo. L. Farrell,
Hon. W. E. Lehman. Addison May,
Col. Wm. Bell Waddell. T. B. Peterson,
Jas. B. Townsend, Theodore Hyatt. •

The advantages afforded or the acquirement ofa tho-
rough militaryeducation are second only to those of
West Point. The Aeademlc Staff is composed of tho.
roughlytcompetent instructors. The Educational De,
partment embraces Primary, Collegiate, and Scientific
courses. The Mathematical and Military Department
le under the charge of a Graduate of the 'United States
Military Academy of the five years' eourse. ,

Careful attention is paid to the moral instruction of
the cadets. Circulars maybe hed of JAMES H. ORNE,
Esq., No. 6E6 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia,or. of

CoL THEO. HYATT,
West. Cheater. Pa.,

COPARTNERSHIPS.`

NOTICE.--THE. COPARTNERSHIP
l3eretofere existing between the eubscribers, trading

under the firm of EDWIN WATTSON & CO., Biscuit
Bakers, is dissolved, by mutual consent, from and after
this date. All persons Indebted to the said firm will'
make payment to THOMAS WATTSON, who is duly au-
thorized to settle thebusiness of the late firm.

THOS. WATTSON,
EDWIN WATTSON.

Philadelphia,. October8, 1863. oc6-12t*

LEGAL.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
ofa writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA.-

DKR, Judge of the District Court of the 'United States, in
and for the .Eastern District of Pennsylvania,' in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sQe. to
the highest andbest bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
STRUT WHARF, on SaTURDAY. October 17, 1863, at
12 o'clock M, tho Canal Boat BALTIC, of Pottstown, her
tackle, apparel, and farniture, and the cargo, consisting
of COAL, The boat is lying on the flats near the wharf
at Allegheny avenue, and will be sold as senow lies.

WILMILLWARD,
11. S. MarshalB. D. of. Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, October7, 1863. - 0611.1-71

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON. D. D.

H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR;
Formerly of the Ashland House. Philadelphia_

fallsharele determined to merit, and hopes toreceive. a fall
share of publicpatronage. 1e90.8131

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
(LATE BIZOWNS,

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
[Between Sixth and Seventh Street!.

WASHINGTON CITY,
A. It. POTTS,

Proprietor.my2S-Bin

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.-JOHNBMOVAL.- JOHN 0. BAKER,
-a-v, Wholesale Druggist, hasremoved to 71.8 MARKET
Street. Particular attention Is asked to JOHN O.
BAKER & CO.'S COD-LWEE OIL. Having increased
facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails offifteen advan tagesenee
Inn the basiness, thin brand of Oil hasover
all others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies
are obtained from thefisheries, fresh, pure, and sweet.
andreceive the moat careful personal attention of the
original proprietor. The Increasing demand and wide-
spread market for malts Its Agues low, end alford

eat advantages for those buying in large gnaw.

COAX..

C 0 AL SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Monntain Lehigh Coal. and

beat Locust Mountain, from Sohnylltill; prepare ex-
Pressly for Family use. De t. N. W. corner or EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. 0 ae, No. 112South SECOND
Street. Cap2-Iy] J. WALTON & 00.

Mt CARRIAGES. 1863.
WILLIAM D. ROGERS;

couch and Light' Carriage Builder,
Nos. 1009 and‘lollCHESTNUT STREET.

' selo-6m • Parransurnia.

BRASS STENCIL \ALPHABETS.
• M. J. <METCALF & SOIL

453, SALEM STREET, BOSTON, MASS:
The only manufacturers in the United States, of Brass

AlOabets and Figures. to any great extent or in any
variety.

Sold at-wholesale at the Lows sY CASH PRIOBB, Liso.
theBEST OF INDELIBLE STENCIL INK. very cheap.
Stencil Dies and all kinds of Stencil Stock. taw:dries or
orden propptly atteadsy/ 0c.1.0m

SHERIFF'S SALES.
W-WVVNP,-,NIWJV,A.W.WV

gIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OP
an. Order of Sale in Partition, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY
Evening. November ;2, 1863, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom•
street Hall.

All that certain tract of land, to wit: Nine wee anti
onehundred and fifty - two perches of land situate In for-
merly Paserunk township, now First ward of the city of
Philadelphia. and which is composed of two contiguone

liecee of ground. now forming one trod or piece of
and of nine acres and onehundred and itfty two anda
half perches, bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a corner poet, thence extending by land
of Joseph Lownes and partly by John Rowe& land. north
fifteen degrees west, ninety .perches and a half to
another corner post in a three-perch-wide road leading
towards the Schuylkill; thence by the same road south
forty-one degrees west, eleven perchesand s third, to a
corm r poet in said road.: thence by Peter Ilayne' land.south fifteen degrees east. eighty-three perches, and
nine -tenths of a porch, .toa corner stake ; thence by said
Lownes' land north forty-seven degrees twenty minutes
ease, eight perches and three-quarters. to the place ofbe-ginning;containing four acres, one hundred and fifty-
two perchee' and a half, as described in a deed from
Caleb Cermalt to George Sees, dated September 20. 1778.
and recorded in Deed Book E. F.. No. 14. page 6(18. ere.Theother piece is bounded and described as follows :
Beginning at a poet in the middle ofa Certain lane called.Rouses' lanes thence along the middle of said lane or
road south thirty-ninedegrees west; two perches to an-,
other poet; thence by land late of the said George Sees
south seventeen tiogreee and a half east, sixty-one
perchesand two. tenths of a perch to a post in a line of
land late belonging to Joseph Lownes ; thence by the
same north seventy-two degrees and a half east. twenty-
four perches to another poet in the said line; thence hy'
other laud -now -or late of Ben.hunin Henninge north,
thirty-six degrees and three-quarters west, stxty-six
perches to the place ofbeginning; containing five acres
which last-mentioned lot was conveyed by Benjamin
'Tannings and wife to George Sees, by deerl dated March
218t, 1781. and recorded in Deed, Book M. , No. 11.page 177, arc. ; and. on which nine acres and one hundred.
andfifty-two and a half perches is erected a two-story
brick dwelling, house, frame baru, and other buildings.

W. B.—The above-described property has on it a large
amount' of clay, with sand to work it. Froma careful
examination by boring and otherwise, it is believed-
there is sufficient clay to work a number of gangs for ten
or fifteen years—therefore offers a treat inducement to
Brickmakers as an investment.

CD. C. „OS.. 5, T. %I Pareons.
• JOHN T 40MP SO IY, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 10, 1863 ocl6-3t

SHERIFF'S SALR-BY VIRTUE OF
P.-, au Order of Sale, tome directed, will be expoi;ed to
public sale or vendue. on TUESDAY, October20, 136.3. at
12 o'clock M.. at the Philadelphia Exchange, by M.
THOMAS & SONS, A uctioneers.

All that brick meeanage and lot of ground thereto be-
longing, situate inthe city of. Philadelphia;containing
in :breadth .on Second street twenty-one feet, ;and ex-
tending that breadth eastward ninety-Eve feet ten
inches, be the same' more or less. to the west side ofa
lot now or late of John J. Thompson. Bounded west.'
ward with Second street, aforesaid,_northwevd with a
lot new or late in the posseseion of Mary Gardner, east-
ward partlyby thebead of a three-feet-wide alley and
partly by a lot now or late of John J. Thompson, and
southward with eundry back ends of Walnut street lots.
and a lot on Second street, now or late in the possession-
of John McCalla. Together with thafreeuse and privi-
leofa threee feet-wide alley, °MR and laid out andtote need as an alleyway nnci watercourse for the ac-
commodation as welt of the above premises as ofthe lot
on the south side of said alley. (as will more frilly ap-
pear by the covenant and agreement of the said John J.
Thompson on record inDeed Book No. 64, page 34
&c. ; ) and leading from the rear end ofsaid lot emetwariintoa ten-feet-wide alley known as "Zachary's coort.
With the appurtenances.

at. 0., Met Sept. T., '63. Perkine.3
JOHN TIIOI4I.PSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 28.1861 ocl-that

LEGAL.

WHEREAS, LETTERS TESTA-
MENTARY upon the. Estate of FRANCIS 7.

°RUED, deceased, hare been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said Bstate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them to

BEND. H. BREWSTER. Attorney at Law.
706 WALNUT Street.

oclß-tntbsdt■ LARISSA P. GRUND, Executrix.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN THAT
application bee been .made to the Trustees of the

Fire Aseocietion for renewal of a Policy of Insurance.
No. ]46, for 4;600. leaned May 25th. 1822. in the 'name of
MARY and. SARAH PHIPPS, which has been lost or
mislaid.-

Any itformationthereof will be received by
6ARAHPHIPPS,

1121 CALLOWHILIA Street.oelo- stuthl2t

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
L CITY AND COUNTY OE PHILADELPHIA.'.

Estate of MARY ANN FASSITT.The auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,
and *elitist the account of T. PAULDING and 140RACE
FASSITT, Executors of MARY ANN FASSITT, de-
ceased, and to *make distribution of the balance in the
hand e of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment on MONDAY, Oc-
tober 19,1863. at 4 o'clock. P. at his office, sontheast
corner of &MTH and WALNUT Streets in the city of
Philadelphia. D. W. O'BRIEN,ace- I MI est Auditor.

CHARLOTTE M. RAIGUEL BY HER
s•-" next friend. &c.. vs. ,AUGUSTIIS J• RAIGUEL
Common near, Philadelphia.County, June Term, 1863.

SIR: Please notice that the Court has granted a rule
to show cause why a' Divorce, a vincula matrimonii,
eh ould not be decreed in above case. returnable on SA-
TURDAY. November 7th, next, 10o'clock A.M. Service
of said rule having failed, on account of your absence,
this publicationis necessary. R. C GnA SPF,

Attorneyfor Libellant.
Mr. AUGUSTUS J. RAIGUEL, ROSPDXIdOILL
OCTOBER 5. 1565. ocB•th4t

AIEDICAE.

/ELECTRICITY.WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL
RESULTS!r

All acute and chronic diseases cared by special
guarantee, when desired by the patient; at 1220
WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.and in case of a
failure no charge is made Nodrugging the system
with uncertain medical agents. All CMS per-
formed by. Magnetism, Galvanism, or other modifi-
cations of Electricity. 'without shocks or any un-
pleasant sensation. For further information. send
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundred's of
certificatesfrom Bente Of the mostreliable men in
Philadelphia, who have been speedily and patina-

Inently cured after all other treatment from medical
men bad failed. Overeight thousand cured in less
than four years, at 1220 WALNUT Street.

N. B.—Medical men and others, who desire a
knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence a
-full course oflectures at any time. Prof. BOLLES
has qualified over • one thousand physicians, who
use Electricity as a specialty.

Consultationfree. .

PROP. BOLLES dc GALLOWAY.
,ofocl3•tf 1220 WALNUT St , Philadelphia.

WHATISLIFEWITHOUT HEALTH?.
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

Messrs. 3. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-
TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and.
Galloway), haying removed. to No. 723 North TENTH
Street, between Coates:and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and- care all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or cliron:ic, pulmonary or .paralytic, without'a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies vrill be treated by a
lady. Among the diseases. for which we will give a
special gaarantee, when desired, we mention the fol-
lowing:
Consumplion,lst &Id stereo Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, GeneralDe ility,_
Neuralgia, Diseases of the Liver or.
Asthma, Kidneys,
Feverand Agile, Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolapras (Falling
Dyspepsia, Womb),
Rheumatism, ,

Prolapses AliorPiles,
Bronchitis, Nocturnal Emission,fm_,., Ate,

No charge for consultation. Office hours: M. to
13 P. M. 7eB-era

MRS. JAMES'BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES; and the only Sup-

porters under- eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
Physicians are respectfully requested to call only. on
Mrs:' BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids havebeen advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are ;genuine bearing the United
Statescopyright ; labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on tbeSupporters,-mith testimonials. - ocle-tuthstf

.:TUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
" DOOK la successfulas a remedy, because those who
use it pronounce it the best

COUGH SYRUP, •

thebeet Blood Purifei;themosi efficient Invigorator,
and thebest Curefor Scrofulaever offered to the pnblie.

Sold by the proprietor. P. .TUMELLE,
1526 MARKET Street,

mes-Sm And all Druggists.

rffin EVANS & WATSON'SSALAdANDBI 11,1FX
STORE.

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

A large variety' of FIRS-PROOF SAFES always or
hand.

te„TO COUNTRY -MEROHANTS
PARTICULARLY; AND TO BANKERS AND.

BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.
Do you want to be and to feel secure both against -

FIRS AND BURGLARY? , •
ThenbuyLILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON

FIRE-AND BURGLAR.PROOF SAFE. It is much the
cheapest, and, indeed, the only really and thoroughly
Fire and Burglar-Proof Safe made, and much superior
to all othereas a Fire Proof.

Do you want a BURGLAR PROOF, mainly?
Then buyLILLIE'S 'WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON

BURGLAR PROOF. which is much cheaper, and far
stronger than any other, and admirably adapted to the
wants of the Merchant, as well as Banker. •

Do YOU wantmerely a FIRE PROOF ?
- LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is warranted fully

equal, in all respects. to "any of the most approved
makers, and is cold at fully one-third lees price._

Do you wantsEcu;D-HAND SAFES?
You will tind'agelMal assortment of Herring's, Evans

& Watson's, and other makers, many of them- almost
new, which are sold at, and even below auction prices,
these Safes being received-daily, in exchange for LIL-
LIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON SAFE'S. -
. If you wantVAULT-DOW/8 and FRAMES that are
Burglar Proof, LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED
IRON are much stronger and. far cheaper than any
other.

All parties interested are particularly requested to
call upon the undersigned, at his D6pOt. where hefeels
fully prepared, like the Seven Wise Men," to render
a satisfactory reason...for the truth of the above state-
mentc M C. SADLER. Agent,

No. 21 South SEVENTH Street.
P: S.—I have justreceived four of hVANS & WAT-

SON'S BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES. from the City
Bank,.in exchange for LILLIE'S, which Iwillsell at
very low prices. se22-tnth&stf

•

THE REBELS REPULSED.
A GREAT VICTORY.

LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON AND CHILLED IRON
TRIUMPHANT.

LAWRENCE, Kansap, Sept. 10, 1963.
DEAR SIR : We own the only- Lillie Safe in town.

QuantrePs guerillas tried to Open it, Angusi 21st,. but
could not. Every other safe was broken open. TheRe-
bels tried to force. but their hammers andbars had no
effect on ours. We would like to obtain the agency for
this vial:al% Yam.tsroully'BROTHERS.

LEWIS LILLIE, Troy, N. Y.
A GREAT CONFL tGRATION.

LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON
VICTORIOUS.

' BUFFALO; Sept, 18,
Law's Limas, Troy, N. Y.Dear: Sir: I suppose you

have seen the account in the papers of the conflagration
we had here yesterday morning about one o'clock. My
.officewas located about the centre of one of theburned
buildings, and all we had in the office loose Was burned
np.. Our books, paper; and currency were in the Safe,
and came out all right. The Safewas exposed to a terri-
ble beat for about eight hours. The liretook in the lower
Part of the building ofa grocery store.-

Yeurs truly, R. I. MOE.
31. C. SADVER, agent.

No. 31 S. SEVENTH Street.
oel-thstram-

JOHN. WILSON & SON,
Syeanire street, Sheffield, England.

--MANIIPACTURRRS OP
SHOE KNIVES.BUTCHERS' KNIVES. BUTCHERS'

STEELS, Bid AD KM ns.°URETERS' KNIVES,
YAMMERS' KNIVESGLAZIERS' KNIVES,

PALETTE KNIVES. &c.
• NOTICE —Most buyers of the above class of goods will

.be aware that Messrs. JOHN W ILSON & SON have had
a special Agency for the sale of their Manufactures in the
United States and Canada, through the medium af a
house of which the founder of their firm,Mr. John Wil-
son. was, for many years, a principal partner. That
partnership terminated, so far as Mr. Wilson was con-
cerned. in 1849; and Masan. John Wilson & Son beg re•
epectfully to inform their friends, and buyers generally.
that the Agency. also, has now ceased, and it is not their
Intention to appoint another; ' but 'they hopefor a con-
tinuance of their orders, either through the house re-
ferred to or through other houses, with mostor all, of
which Messrs. Wilson & Son have done business for a
number ofLuars.

The busiMs of Messrs. JOHN WILSON & SON was
established in the year 1716. and it is their determina-
tion, regardless of expense, to maintain the superior-ex-
cellence of their, manufactures, and thereby sustain the
high reputation which they have, for so, long a period,

enireTelli. -JOHN WILSON & SON invite aPecial atten-
tion to the Harking of their Goods. Noarticle is of their
manufachire but such as is stamped with their Corporate

Trade Mark—(,..*" Four Popereorns awla Dia-
moua.)--IN ADDITION TO THE NAME In One Of the follOw.
ing forms: •

:W L S )04
Y X.WILSON IMILEOff

X <> nEFINEDSTEET. WARRANTEZI

(o'olllllsol CX*I.WILSON)W.A.RRANTED SEE,AR • STEEL
an2.s.nactlagt

•

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
•• mmmm • TM for the last twenty years. 219 VMS St..

below:Third. inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted on fine Gold. Pietism,- Silver, Vulcanite,
Coralite, Amber, &c.. atprices. for,nettt andsubstantial
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this oily or

Slate. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired fitMit. opaibestxtractinAll work war-
ranted to . .17.eferencefamilies. , No.gin

C$D AND FANOY JOB PRINTING
at BLLQGW6LT+I BEOWC('S. 111'9; FbLBTU 9t.

OFFICE. COMMISSARY OF SUBSIST-
BrrnE. PHILADKLPHIA, October 14. 1363.

SVALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12 o'clock AL on SATURDAY, October 17:1665, for
furnishing to the United States Subsistence Department,
delivered in Philadelphia:

600 bbls. first quality winter-cared Prime Mese Pork,
to be full salted (10 pounds meat). in full hooped, new
oak barrels, 'with two iron hoops, to bo free from rust .or
stain, and to have been repacked within thirty days
from date of this advertisement.

.6(0 bbls. first -quality new extra Meer Beef. in full-
hooped nowask barrels,with two iron hoops (200 mends
meat), to have been repacked within' thirty days from
the date ofthis advertisement. .

20,0(3) lbs, first quality kiln dried Corn Meal, in bar-
rel s.

35,0 W lbs. prime Rice. in barrels.
50.000 lbs. prime Rio Coffee, inbarrels.o.cco lbs Chula-11'Na, in original half-prinndpapers,
160.000 lbs. light yellow dry Coffee Sug,ar,' in new

tightbarrels.
COCO itis. first quality ground pare Black Pepper, in

4.ounce packages. - • • '
20,000 tbs. good,Hard Soap, inpound bars, full weight;
20.000 lbs. clea, fine dry Salt, in tight barrels.
:All-bids are required in duplicate, and,bids for eachar-

ticle must be onseparate eheete.
Samples ofall articles, except meats, intuit accompany

bids, each sample marked. withbidder a name.
Each bid must be accompanied with the written gua-

rantee of two responsible parties, for the faithful per-
formance of the agreement. •

.
Bids will include packages and delivery in this city,

andany inferiorpackages or cooperage will be consider-
ed sufficientcause for resection

Bids are required to state the shortest time in which
the stores can bo delivered; bat, ifnecessary, contractors
will be required tohold their goods without expense to
the United States until ,required for shipment.

No bids from parties who have failed to fulfil a former
agreement will bo considered.

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for Subsistence
Stores," and directed to F. N. BUCK,

0e1441 Captain and C. S. Vol. Service.

PROPOSAL:
plloposm,s FOR INDIAN GOODS.

D.C.,
DEPARTMEVT 0.1? THE INTERIOR. •

Orel it: INDIAN APFATIL9, October e, 1.863.
811'.,thED PPOPoSALS; endorsed " Proposals for In-

dian Conde." to be delivered in the city of NEW YORK.
will he received at the Office of Indian Affeire. until 12
o'clock M, on SATURDAY, the 17th day of Octobernext,
for furnishing thefollowing named articles:

CLASS No. 1. •

cco pairs 3 point white Mackinac Blankets, to measure
60 by 72 inches and weigh 8 pounds

G0() palm 3 Point gentinella Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 60 by 712 inches and weigh 8 pounds.

230 pelts 3 point scarlet Mackinac BlanketS, to measure
60 by 72 inches and weigh 8 pounds.

750. pairs 23- point white Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
- Eure 64 by , 66 inches and weigh-6 pounds.

100 Pala; 2,1 i Point nominally. Mackinac Blankets. to
measure 61 by 66 inches and weigh 6 pounds.

450 pairs 244 point scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 54 by 66 inches and weigh6 pounds.

160 pairs 2 point white Mackinac Blankets, to measure
42 by 06 inohce and weigh 5 pounds.

/00 pairs pointgentinella Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 42 by 56 inches and weigh6 pounds.

100,pairs 2 point Harlot Mackinac Blankets, to measure
42 by 06 inches and weigh 6 pounds.

3,063 yards gray mixed Satinet.t.
3,003 yards brown-mixed-Jeans.

35,020 yards plain Linseys.
%mu 3 ar de Ilk:tory Shirting.

30,000 yards unbleached domestic Sheeting.
35,000 yards Calico.
1,500 yards blue Drilling.
2,000 yards brown Drilling.
3,503 yards Checks, Stripes, and MIAs.

, 75 pounds colored Cotten Thtv ad.
•76 pounds white Cotton Thread.

106pounds black Linen Thread.
t• 300 dozen Coats' Spool Cotton._ .

27 great gross Agate Bratonalc, great gross Brace Buttons
66 Al Needles.

115 packs Plus.
1. _.600 plaidwool Shawls.. . .
2.000 pairs mon's Brogans.
2.600 pairs women's Brogans.
2,200 pairs children's Brogans.

CL,tSS 40. 2--- - •
100 dozen aaeorted-sized Thi whim.
10 dozen exec. to weigh 434 to 6 vottade
10 dozen long Axe Handles.
50 dozen Masora. -

20 dozen Botcher Kuivea.
65 dozen Tin Cope
no dozen quart Tin Pane.

260 Camp Kettles.
200 skillets.

20 dozen Wooden Buckets.
The articles to be furnished must, in all. respect°, con-

form tO and, be squat with the Government samples,
which may be seen at this office. The articles will be
rigidly inspected, and compared with the samples by an
agent or agents appointed for that purpose.

buck as may be unecfnal thereto, in any particular,
will be re jected. in which case the contractor will be
bound to furnish others of, the required kind or quality,
within three days, or, if that be not done',they will be
purchased at his expense. Payment will be made for
the- goods 'received on invoices thereof. certified by the
agent or agents appointed to inspect them.

It is to be understood that the right will be reserved to
require a greater or less quantityof,any of the articles
named than that -specified in the above schedule at the
prices proposed, and all bids forfurnishing. said articles
may be rejected at the option of the Department,' and-
that none from persons who,have failed to comply_ with
therequirements ofa previous contract with the United
States, or who are not manufacturers or Wholesale
ValerHin tPil gred ar"esZill lconsiierl and
the alrdeaesuNiianufatnrera orreler
must be evidenced by the certificate of the Collector of
the Port where they reside, or where it Is proposed to
deliver the articles • the proposal mint embrace the ar-
ticles with, the quantities thereof,as theyare arranged
-in the schedule, with the prices annexed-to each, in
dollars and cents, at which they are to be furnished,
and the amounts „must be, carried out and footed. up.s. Said prices and amounts imustbe so given, without airy ,
modification. or proposed modification, or variation
whatever. They, should be submitted with the follow-
ing heading • :-

"
- -

1(or we)heteby propose to furnish the service of the
• Indian Department, and according to the terms of its
advertisement thereof; dated October 6th. lee% the fol-
lowingarticles, at the price thereto affixed (here insert
the list), deliverable in the oily of New York imme.
diately ; and If the proposal be accepted I(or we)will,
within three days thereafter, exeoute a contract accor-
dingly, and give securitysatisfactory to the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, for the faithful performance of
the came." .

Bach proposal mustbe accompanied With a guarantee,
in the following form, tobe signed by two or more re•
sponslble persons, whose sufficiency must be certifiedto
by aUnited States Judge or District Attorney :

" We hsreby jointly and severally guaranty that the
above bidder (or bidders), ifa contract shall be awarded
to him (or them) according to his (or their) bid or pro-
posal, will execute a contract accordingly, and give the
'requisite security for the performance thereof. as pre-
scribed in the advertisement. for proposals for Indian
Goode, dated October 6th. 1663; and in the event of his
(or their) failure so to do, we,hereby agree to bind-our-
selves, our heirs, executors and assigns, to forfeit and
pay the United States, as damages, a sum not less than
fifteen per cent. on the amount of said bid or proposal."

Bonds will be.required in the amount of the bid for
the faithful performance of the contract, with two or
more sureties. whose sufficiency must be certified toby
a united States Judge or District Attorney.

No proposal will be considered that does not strictly
conform.. inall particulars; to the terms and directions
of this advertisement. WM P. DOLE.
_ clog-faith-St . Commisaioner.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WAR DEPARTMENT,

. WASHINGTON, ()ember 2, 1663.
SEALED PROPOSALSwill be received at this office

until the 30th day of October next, for B &NDING- and
BIISHING the. 42-pounder Gans. at the Forts and Ar-
senals of the United States in theAtlantic States, abionnt-
ing in number to 200, more or less. -

The.guns -will be delivered at, and removed from, the
establishment where the work is to be done at the cost
of the United States. •

Proposals for those on the Pacific Coast—about 00 in
number—will -be received until the 10th of December
next; and, in the case of these, the grins will be de-
livered at San Francisco or its vicinity.

The guns are tobe turned down to a true cylinder for
the length of twenty- seven inches from the rear of the
base ring, Prepared to take a band of thebest wrought-
iron, the interior diameter of which Wm :be twenty
ineher, and its thickness three inches.

Thevent is to bushed with a new Bush of put., in-
got copper, one inch in diameter and about nine and a
half rushee long, andbored witha vent of two-tenths of
an inch.

Drawings of the gunin its origingl form and with the
band put oncan be seen at this office, at the Watertown
Arsenal: Mass.; at. the Watervliet Arsenal; and at the
New York Agency, No. 45 Werth street, city of New
York; at the Arsenal at Bridesbnrg. Pa. ; and at Al-
legheny Arsenal; Pittsburg, Pa:; at the Fort Monroe
Arsenal, Va. ; St. Louis Arsenal, Mo. ; and Benicia, Ar-
senal. California: -

Thework is to be done to the entire satisfaction of the
officer who will heappointed to superintend it; and pay-
ment will be made in fall for each gun upon his certi-
ficate of inspectionandreceipt. ,

Proposals will state the price per gun for the whole
operation; describe in detail the manner in which it is
proposed to put on the 'band ; the number they will
band per month; and the time which will be required to
do the whole work. The method and time required for
doing the work, as well as the price, will be import.
ant elements in considering the bids and awarding the
contract.

o bids will be considered from any partiesbut such
as are actually engaged in the manufacture of iron and
heavy machinery, and who are, in the opinionof this

'Department, fully prepared to execute the work. In
the case of parties not known to this Department, evi-
dence to the foregoing effect must accompany the pro-
posal.

Bond, with-eatisfactory sureties, to the amount of fifty
per cent, of the bid., will be required for 'the fulfilment
of the contract; and the Government reserves the right
to reject anyor all bids, if deemed untatisfactory.

Proposals will be endorsed "Proposals for Banding
42-Pounders," and willbe addressed to Brigadier Gene-

- George' D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington
City, GEORGE D. nAuslY,

oce-tnth&ellt Brig. General, Chief of Ordnance.

GREAT DISCOVERY!

Applicable to the
I:recital Arts.

A. New Thing

Its Combination

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers.

Jewelers

Families

It is a Liquid

Fteritember

Finis, '

1425•Whily

TITHITE VIRGIN WAX .OF AN.
V V TILLES—Anew TrenchCosmetic; for preserving,

Whitening, and beautifying the complexion. This
preparation is-composed of White Virgin Wax, of the
guest Quality, giving the complexion a transparent
whiteness and the most bewitching beauty; while Be
component parts render it harmless to the skin, pre-
serving it from tan and other impurities. This is one of
the wonders of the age, and must be seen to -be appre-
ciated. Abottle will be open for Ladies to try its effect
before purchasing. Price BSand 60cents. HUNT &CO.,
Perfumers, 41South EIGHTH Street" two doors above
Chestnut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street, above
Walnut. -, selo-3m

LAKE SUPERIOR 'PINGOOOPPER,
A-A from Abe -Amygdelola Mine; In stove sod for Kart toanantotes to suit. att VOITB.A.TFI'S

itkaane 415 A.13013 Street

I" "" ,111` I. ', Ili"

PROPOSAL ?

A SSIST ANT QUARTERMASTERGENERAL'S OFFICE.
PRII.A.D64I[EA.. Oat. 12, WENPROPOSALS will be received at this Office untilFBIDAY, 1611 int,t., at 12 o'clook. M..for the delivery atFort Delaware, of

100 cords Oak Wood.
100 do Pine do.
To he corded and measured at For: Delaware,, endear-ment to be maderipen certitude of an officer incharge,

that the proper quantityhas been delivered. One fourththe quantity to be delivered onor before the bit of No-
vember next, the balance onor before the let of Decem-ber next. .

The right is reserved to reject all bide deemed tee
high. By order of A. BOVata,

oclt-it „ " Captain and A: Q. M.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
MORAL'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, 12th October. Ida.
PROPOSALS will be received:at tais Mice until SA-

TURDAY, 17th inst.. at 12 o'cloek M., for the delivery in
thi. city. of
17,730 pounds !farness Leather. best qualityoak-tanned

slaughter hides.
11,640 pound Oil. tanned Leather, best quality,

644 &idea ltaw Bide., best quality.
Onehalf the articles to be delivered on or before let

-December next. The right isreserved toreiect all bids
deemed too high.. By order. - A. B uYD,

oci3.6t Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTERGBNERAL'S OFFICE.
PHILADELPHIA, October 1.i.• 186S.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until
TOItDAY, 17th inst., at noon, for the leasing of a Site
for the erection of BARRACKS for 11. S. Colored Troops.
To contain from ten to twenty acres, to be convenient to
good water and road, and near the city; situation high
and healthy. To bo occupied eo long. as required.
Descriptionof ground. and locality to accompany Propo-
sals. O. H. CROSNIAN. ,r

0c13.-It Amt. Q. If. General.
SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE

NERAL'S OFFICE.
PHILADRLYSTA, 6th October. 1863.

PROPOSALS will be received at this Office mail
TFUGESDAY, 11th instant, at 12 o'clock 31 , for the
delivery in this City of

600 ArmWagone. complete.y
300 Feta Six Mule Hermes, complete.,.
One half of the above Articles to be completed sad

ready for delivery, on ,or before 16th November next;
the balance onor before Ist December neat. Harness to
be mado of best quality • Oak Tanned" Leather, The
right isreeerved to reject all bide deemed too high.

By order. - A. BOYD.'
oc7-8t Capt. and A Q. U., C. S. A.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP.A.GE
OFFICE, TWELFTH'and GIRARD Streets.

PHILADELPHIA. October 11, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12o'clock M. on MOND&Y, the 19th instant, to furnish
promptly, at the Schuylkill Arsenal:

Sack Coats, lined, of indigo-dyed blue flannel, army
standard.

Stockings, army standard, weighing3 ibs to the dozen.
Hospital Tent Pius, small, army standard.
CommonTent Pine. army standard.
Haversacks, painted, linen or cotton. Bidders will fur-

nish samples of the materials to be used by them.
Eagles, for hats. Crossedcannon, for hats. .
Bidders must state in their propoaals the price, quanti-

ty bid for, and time ofdelivery. '
The ability of the bidder to All the contract must be

guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guaranty, and said gua-
ranty roust accompany the bid.. •

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known" at this office,will furnish a certtdcate
from the United btates District Attorney, postmaster, or
other public functionary at theresidence of fhe bidder or
guarantors, settingforth clearly the fact that the bidder
and his sureties are responsible men. who will, If a con-
tract is awarded them, act in good faith with the
United States. And faithfullyexecute the same.

Samples canbe seen at this office, to whichall articles
must conform! Blank forms for. proposals can be had
upon application at this office. •

Proposals most be endorsed. "Proposals_for Army
Supplies," statingthe particular article bid for.

G H. CROSRA.N.
Ass't Q. General U. S. Army.

ARMY CLOTHING 2uND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTHand GlRARD,Streeta,

PHILADELPHIA, October 8, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o'clock M., on THURSDAY. the hitli inst.. to farnish
promptly at the SCHITYLKILL ARSENAL thefollowing
articles, viz:

Camp Kettles.
Mesa Pans.
Standardsfor Cavalry.
Forage Caps.

Also. the following Brigade, Division; and Depart-
ment Headquarter Books, viz:

Letter Books..
Letters Received Books
Order Books.. .....

Bidders most state in their proposals the price, quan-
titybid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures most be appended to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee must accompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may notbe known at this office, will -furnish a certifi-
cate from the United.States District Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other public functionary, at the residence of the
bidder or guarantors, settingforth clearly- the fast that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who
will, if a contract is awarded them, act in good faith
with the 'United Statesand faithfully execute the same.

Samples can be seen at thisoffice, to which all articles
must conform. Blank forms for proposals can! be' had
upon application at this office.

Proposale must be endorsed "Proposals for Army Sup-
plies,"stating the particular article bid for.

G. IL CROSffiAlf,
Aas't Quartermaster General 11. S. Army.

PROPOSALS:FOR MULES:-
-

CHIEF QBARTERMAETER'S.OFFICE,
DEPOT OF WASITINOTON.

WAsrufforon, D. C., October 7,1363.
SseLED PROPOSALS will he received at this office.

until TUESDAY, October 20th at 12 o'clock IL, _for fur-
nishing the Government (2,000) two thousand Mules, to
conform to thefollowing

SPECIFICATIONS: -

All to be (14) fourteenhands and over in height.'
All to be in good flesh, sound, serviceable.and suitable

for draught purposes.
All tobe over (3) the ee, and under (9) nine years ofage.

PROPOSALS_

Proposal s tobe for WO) five hundred and. upwards.
The full name and post-office address of the bidder

must appear in-the proposal- -
If a bid is made in the name ofa firm the Aames o' all

the parties must appear, or the bid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the pal tner signing it.
-Proposals from disloyalpartieswill notbe considered.

and -an oath ofallegiance must aecompany each proposi-
tion.Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
R Rucker, Quartermaster U. S. Army. Washington, D.
C. and should be plainly marked "Proposals forMules.,GUARANTEE.- • •

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guarantied by tworesponsi-
ble persons, whosesignatures must be appended to the
guarantee.

The responsibility ofthe gitarantors must be shownby
the official certificate of the clerk of the nearest District
Court'or of the United StatesDistrict Attorney.

Bidders must be present in person when the bide are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered.

Banda in the sum of twenty tnousand dollars. signed
by thecontractor and both of his'guarantors, will be re-
quiredof the successful bidder upon signing the contract.

As the bond mast accompany the contrast, it will be
necessary for bidders to have their bondsman with them, -
or to have bonds signed in anticipation, and ready to be
produced when the contract is signed.. Blanksfor bonds.
can be procured upon application being made at this
office, either Personally, by letter, or by telegraph.

Form of Guarantee.
We, the county of—, and Stateof—,and—-

of the county of—, and Stateof do hereby guaran-
ty that -- is able fulfil a contract, in accordance with
the terms of his proposition, andthat, should 111E1 propo-
sition be accepted, he will at once enter intoa contract
in accordance therewith.

Shouldthe contract be awarded him, we are prepared
totbecome his securities, and should hefail to sign con-
tract in accordance with the terms of his bid, we onr-
'selves will become the contracting parties in his stead.

(To this guarantee mustbe appended the official certi-
ficate above mentioned. )

INSPECTIODi. DBLINERY, tau:
Allmules contracted for under this advertisement will-

be subject to inspection, and those not conforming to the
specifications will be rejected.

The mules must be delivered in this city within (21)
twenty-five days from' the date of signing the contract.

Payment to be made upon the completion of the con-
trast, or so soon thereafter as the Chief Quartermaster of
this depotshall be In funds:

The mules AVill be awarded in lots of(600) fire hundred
each, unless. the Chief anartermaster may Teem it for
the interest ofthe Governmentto vary thenimber.

The Chief Quartermaster reserves to himself the right
to reject any or all bids that he may deem tooligh.

% D. H. RII(IKBR,
Brig. Gan. and Chief Quartermaster,

cc -10 t Depot of Waihington.

ARMY CLOTHING-AND.EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTHand GIRARD Streets,

rIIILADEIMIEIA: October 12,1883.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this Office until

12 o'clock 111. on SATURDAY. the 17th instant. to tar-
nish promptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENALthe fol-
lowing articles : • •
Petroleum Paper, to be used for packing armyclothing.

in sheets 36x42 inches, and inrolls 54 inches wide.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price: quail.

tits bid for, end time of delivery.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract mast be

guarantied by two responsible persons, Iwhose signa-
tures must be appended to theguarantee, and said gua-
rantee must accompany the bid.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may notbe known at this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United. StatesDistrict. Attorney. Pastmas-

-ter, or other public functionary, at the reeidence of the
bidder or guarantors, setting forth ciearly the fact that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who
will, if a contrast is awarded them, act in good faith
with the United States, and faithfullyexecute the same.

A sample of the paper can be seen at this,office, to.
Which all bids must conform.

Blank forms for proposals can be had upon applica-
tion at thisoffice.'

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Petroleum
0. H.•cßogatear,

ocl3.at
- Asst. Q. K GeneralU. S. Army.

SEALED'PROPOSALSARE INVITED
till the 22d day of OCTOBER, 1863, at 12 Mfor fii.r-

niebing the Subsistence Department with 204)00 barrels
ofh'lour.

Bids will be receivettforWhat is know:vas Nos. 1,p_altd
3, andfor any portion less than the 20,000 barrels. emtna-1.--4.,11.,,,m,c-ntr the different grades, should be
upon separatesheets of paper:

The delivery of the flour to be coninianced within one
'week from the opening of the bids,Mr as soon thereafter
as the Government may direct, atlhe rate'of 800 barrels'
daily, delivered either at the Government warehouse in
Georgetown, at the wharves, or at therailroad d6pdt,
Washington, D. C.

Payment willbe made in certificates: 01 indebtedness,
or such other funds as the Government may have for.
dionrsement.

The usual Government inspection rill be made just

before the flour is received.
Anoath ofallegiance must accompany each bid.
No bid will be entertained from parties who have pre-

viouslyfailed to comply with their bile, or from bidders
not pre mist to respond. .

The barrels to be entirely new/ made very strong, of
new materials, and head lined.

No flour will bereceived whichis not fresh ground.

Bids to he directed to Colonel BECKWITH, A. D.
C. C. B. .c.B. washingtoi., D. and endorsed
"Proposals for Flour.'! 0013-91

PROPOSALS FOR STOVES, &c.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT Op WASRINOTON,

OFFICE OF CHIEF. ErARTERMASTER,
WARRINGTON, P. C. Oct. 6. 1663:

PROPOSALS willberecelied at his Office until the
20th instant, for furnishing in'thisHty Stoves and Heat-
ers for use in the Department orWashington, as fel-
lows:

260or more Wood Stoies or Heide for , heating in the
Mosteconomical manner, barracks rtroops. Thebuild-
ings are each 100 feet long and 20 feetiride, andthe stoves
must be of a size sufficient to - thorlnghor warm them,
allowing two stoves for each buildhg. ,

125 or more Cooking Stoves or Ham s to burn wood,
each of a capacity to cook for a cpony ofabout 147.
men. - 1

60 or more very small Cook Stoicburnwood; each
sufficient to cook for three or four per na . .

20 or DOOM Office Stoves, of Tar' s el s, lo burn

All of these Stoves, Ranges, or Misers m st tie ofap-
proved patterns, and bidders will ub it w h their pro-
posals an intelligent description of the arthles offered,

, withdrawings of the same l , '
Each bidder most attach his foil nahe told pest-office

address, and the names of all partiel intet'pted in the
proposal must appear therein. 1

An oath of allegiance to the Governhent of De United
States must accompany each bid. ta i 1
' Bids will be openedfrom time to t e, d iontraote
or purchases made us the Stoves may er trot,

The right is reserved to accept all or a Part ofany

Proposalsshould. be endorsed, ' ' P,ropos fOTStoTes.
&c," and addressed to ELIAS 114. OR NE,13.. Meat. Col. had CiderQuay =meter ,

llepartmost a 133littagtort.

ORDNANCE -OFFICE, WARDEPART-
EIENT. WASHINGTON, Oct. 7, 1883.—SE &LED

PROPOSALS will be received at this otfice until 4 P. M.
on the50th of the current month of October, for 100,003
sets of infantry accoutrements, calibre 58. to be deliver-
ed in the following quantities, at the undernamed arse-
nals, viz:

SO, COO sets at the New York Arsenal. Governor's Island,
20,000 " Frankfort Arsenal, Bridesburg. Pa.
20,000 " Allegheny Arsenal. Pittsburg. Pa.
20,000 St. Louts Arsenal, St..Lonis, Mo.
10.000 " 11. S. Armory, Springfield. Mass.
These accoutrements are tobe made is strict conformi-

ty with iheregulation patterns, which can be seen at
either of the above-named arsenals, and they are to be
subject to inspection at the arsenal where delivered, be-
fore being received for the Government; none to be ac-
cepted or paid for, but such as are approved on it:twee-
tfon. The belts to be of grained leather. and alt the
stock to he the best oak-tanned. The shoulder belt will
be included in the set.

Deliveries must be made in lots of not less than 1,000
sets per week for all contracts of 10,000 sots or under;

.and not less than 2,000 sets per week on all contracts for
over 10,000 sets; the first delivery to be made within fif-
teen days from date of contract Failure to deliver at a
specified time will subject the contractor to a forfeiture
of the amount to be delivered at that time. The ac-
coutrements most be boxed in the usual manner; the
boxes to be charged at cost, to'l3e determined. by the In-
spector. -

- -
Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal or arsenals

Where they propose to deliver, and the number of sets
they propose to deliver at each place, if for more than
one. •

ill be idered from ,parties other than re-Nobids 'Whs. .ss consider,- —.a parties maomilermanufacturersoftheaiticle,andsuch as are
known to the Department to be' fully competent to exe-
cute. in theirown shops, the work proposed for. Each
arty obtaining a contract will be required to enter intobonds, with approved sureties, for its faithful fulfil-

ment.
The Department reserves to itself the right to reject

any orall bids. ifnot deemed satisfactory.
Proposals will be addressed to - Brigadier General.

George D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance. Washington,"
and will be endorsed 'Proposals for Infantry Accoutre-
ments..' GEO. D. RAMSAY,

octlo-stuth7t Brigadier Genera], Chiefof Ordnance.

CE.MENT.

USEFUL AID VALUABLE
DISCOVERY.

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is of more general practical utility
thanany invention now before the
public. Ithas beenthoroughly tent-
ed daring the last two years by
Practical menand pronounced by

all tbe
SUPERIOR TO ANY

•Adhesive Preparition known.
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is a new thing. and the result of
Years ofstudy; its combination is on

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES.
And, under uo circumstances or
change of temperature, will it be-
come comet or emit any offensive
smell.

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using Maohinee.
will find it the beet article known
for Cementing- the Channels, as it
works without delay, is noteffected
by anychange of temperature.

JEWELERS
Will find it sufficientlyadhesive for
their use, as hasbeen proved.

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER.

And we claim u an especialmerit,
that it sticks Patches sad Lintneu
to Boots and < Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching. -

IT 18 THII ONLY

LIQUID UFAMENT

TITENRO ITUREOCKBAY.
TO• BONS,

IVORY, •

.And articlatiofHonsehold new.
REMEMBER.

illton's Insoluble Cement
ni in a Ilnuid form, and as easils

applied as pasts.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE OEM=
Ie insoluble in water or (AL

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CIudENT
Adheres oily substances.

Supplied in Family or Blannfaeta•rare Paokairee from 2 Onnafte to 100

lILTON BROS. & Co.,
Proprietori;

PROVIDENCE. B. L
Agent* in Philtulelphia.

zmlticf &

RAILROAD MENDS.

PENNSYLVANIArej GO
GoCENTRAL RA.ll4{l)Aavo

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACE SHORT ROUTE TO THE
WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.

Egtiipmenta and facllitiea for the safe. epeedy, and
comfortable traneportatlon of Passengers unsurpassed
by anyroute in the countrY. MarketTraine leave the Depot at Eleventhfend streets.
as follows:Mail Train at 7.30 A. M.
Yak Linea 11.30 P. AL
Through Expresa at '

" 10.30P. M.
West Chester Accommodation, No. 1 8.40 A. M.

No. 9 12.30 P. M:
HarriaburgAccommodation. Train at - 2.30 P. M.Lancaster Train at. 4.00P. M.
Parkeallorg Train (from West Philadelphia). 6.60 P. M.Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reachAltoonafor supper, where will be found excellent acconarnoda-
Hone for thenight, at the Logan House, and mar take
either the Philadelphia pr BaltimoreExpress, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylight view is thins afforded of the entire line and itsmagnificent scenery,

The Through Express train rune daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.The Mail Train. Fast Line. sad Through Express con-
nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing madefrom that point. North to the Lakes, West to
the Misaiselt pi and Missouri rivers, and South and.Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets toCleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Coinm-boa, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati. Loulsvillo, Cairo, and
all other principalpoints. and baggage checked through.INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.

TheThrough Express, leaving at 10.30 P. al.. 'con-
nects, at Blairsville Intersection. with a train. on thisrigid for Blairsville, Indiana, &c.
-EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCHRAILROAD.
TheThrough Express Train, lea Villg 10.30P. 11., con-

nects at Cresson at 8.40 A. AL :with a train on this road.
for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson for Ebens-
burgat 8 P. AL

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mall Train, at 7.30 A. 1)1.'and Through Express.

at 10.10 P. M. connectat Altoonawith!trains for Holidays-
burgat 7.15 P. M. and 8A

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
IligheThrough Express Train, leaving at 10 30-P. M.
connects at Tyrone with a train fur Sandy Ridge and
Phillipsburg, and by Bald Eagle Valley Railroad forPort . 11.1atild/Ottileshurff, and Bellefonte. __ L._ _

ifilliTAlGnoN-WilitoXlKT-CFAAILE.OAD.
The 'Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.,

connects at iillll.llllololl with B. train for Hopewell at

NORTHERN gENTRAL & PHILADELPHIA St ERIE
, , RAILROADS.- - - -

FOR SUNBURY; WILLIAMSPORT, LOCK HAVER, ELWRA,ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, AND lACIA.RA FALLS. 'Passen-gers taking the Mail Train, at 7.30 A M., and theThrough Express, at 10.30 P. M.go directly through
without change of care between Philadelphia and Wil-
liamsport. -

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTTSRIIRG, thetrains leaving at 730 A. M. and 2.30 P. H., connect at
Columbiawith trains on tho Northern Central Railroad.

CDISII3pRLA. ND VALLEY RAILROAD
The Ms.ll Tain, at 7.80 A. M. and Through Express, at

10.85 P. M. connect at Harrisbarg with trains for Car-
lisle. Rhanfbersbnra. and Flag_erstown.

'

- WAYNESBURG BRANCA RAILROAD.- _
Tbetrains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4P. M. connect

at Liownington with trains on this road for Waynee-
burg and all intermediate stations.. , .

FOR WEST CHESTER.Paasengers for Week Chester taking the trains leaving
at 8.40 A. Id. and 12.30 and 4 P. DI. go directly through
without change ofcase.

COMMUTATION TICKETS
For 1,3, 6,9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for theaccommodation ofpersons ,livingont of town, or located

onor near the line of the road.
COUPON TICKETS,

Forll6 trips, between any two points, at about two
cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use offamilies travellingfrequently, andare of great advan-
tage to persona making occasional trips.

SCE-100f: TICKETS,
Forlor 3 months, for the use of scholars attending

school In the eity.
.For] further information, apply at the Passenger Sta-

tion, S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN:EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation: Train leaves No. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4o'clock P.M. ,offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-halfthe usual rates of fare. Particular at-tention is paid to Baggage for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by'same train with the passen-
ger.

Forfull informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent.

137 DOCK Street.
MANN'S BAG GAGEEXPRESS- - -

An agent of this reliable Express Company will pass
through each train beforereaching the depot, and take
np checks. and deliver Baggage to.any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at- the Passenger Depot. Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling 'Wills are assured that it is entirety
responsible.

FREIGHTS
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded to andfrom any points on theRailroads ofOhio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri; by rstitroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

Therates of freight to andfrom any point in the-Welt,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by .other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchsnts and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir freight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit,. .
-Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to or

address the Agents of the Company:
S. B. KINGSTON, JR., Philadelphia.
D A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLAREE & CO., Chicago.

• LEECH & C0.,N0. 1-Astor House,or No. 1 South Wil-
liam street, NewYork.

LEECH &CO No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. SC North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern Central Railway.
H. R -HOUSTON,

General Frcight Agent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. HOITPT,

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
„ENOCH LEWIS,

General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

1863. NEWVITMEs. 1863.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO.

NEW YORK. AND WAY PLACES.
FROM WALNUT STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
At 6 A. M. , via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. An--

commodation $2
At 6 A. M.. via Camden and Jersey City, N. J. Ac- . ... . .. . . . . ... .. .. . .. _

commodatien 2 25
At BA. AI., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

31a11 - ... 300
At BA. N.. via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class

Ticket 225
At 11 A. DI., via Kensington and Jersey City, Bx- • ..

press 300
At 12 If, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation 2 25
At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-

press (X)
At3P. M. , via'Kensington and Jersey City, .Wash.

3
and New York Express . 3 00

At 63( P. M. , via Kensington and Jersey City,Eve-
ning Mail 3 00

At uy.,. P. 'Via Kensington and Jersey City. -
Southern Mail 3 00

At 130 (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,
Southern Express 3 00

At 6 P. 111.. via Camden and. Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket... 2 25

Do. do. 2d Class do 1 50
The 6.15 P. M. 'Evening Mailand L3O(Night) Southern

Express will ran daily; all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend. &c., at 7 A. IL from Kensing-
ton Depot, via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
Railroad.For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
"Easton,. Lambertville, Flemington; &c., at 7A. M.
from hensington Depot, awl O.M P.- M. from Walnut=
street wharf. (The 7A. M. line connects with the
train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.28 P. AL)

Tor Mount Holly, Ewansville, andPemberton, at 6 A.
M., 2, etet 434 P. M.

• For Freehobtat 6A. M. and 2P. M. - .
• W klt LINES.For Bristol, Trento.. &c., at 7 and 11 A. 3f., and 6
P. 61. from Kensington, and 23i P. M. from Walnut-
street wbarf. ..

For Holmesbnrg, Tacony, Wissonoming, Bridesbarg,
and Frankfort, at 9 A. M. , 2,6, 6.46, and P. bc. , front
Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-
ton, Florence, Bordentown, so., at 6 A. 31., 12 M., 1,
5.30, 4..;c. and 6P. M. The 3.30 and 4.3 i P. M. linesrun
direct through to Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 23s P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.

Air For New York and WayLines leaving Kensington
Depot, take thecars onFifth street. above Walnut, half
an hour before departure. The carsran into the Depot,
and thearrival of each trainrun from the Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowedeach Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibitedfrom takinganything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
dity pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their responsibllity for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond SRA ex-
cept by special contract.

WILLIAM H. GATBMBR, Agent.
September 211861.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

WILL 1.R.4.F14 FROM FOOT OF CORTLARDT STILERT,

At 32 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At
7 and 10 A. M., 6, 731, and 11% P. 31., via Jersey City
andKensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6 A. X. and 2 P. M. , via
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North TiTeT, at 3. and 5 P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. jals-tf

itatt.m: PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1863. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1863.
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA. and all
points in tho W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, corner
BROAD and CALLOWIIILL Streets, at Old A. M. and
3.30 P. M. daily, Sundays excepted. -

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia -to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &c., -&c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Palls, or intermediate Points.

For further informationapply to
JOHN S.GILLES, GeneralAgent,THIRTEENTHand CALLOHTLL, and -office of How-

ard's ExpressCompany, 607 CITESTNOT St. ja3l-If

1863. 1863.
PHILADELPHIAAND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,
onLake Erie.
It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY, and tinder their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length.

It is now in nee for Passenger and. Freight business
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second. fork, an miles)
on theEastern Division. and from Sheffield to Erie, (73
miles) on the Western Division.

TINE OF PASSENGER TRAM AT PHILADIMPITIA
Leave Westward.

Mail-Train 7.30 A. M.
Express Train 10.00 P. M.
Cars run through without change both ways on these

trains between :Philadelphia and.Lock Haven, and be-
tweenBaltimore andLock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping. Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport andBaltimore, and: illiamsport
and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freightbusiness of the Company's Agents:
S. B KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market

ttreeta.Philsd.lphis.
W.. REYNOLDS, Erie.

J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R , Baltimore.
H 11. HOUSTON,

GeneralFreight Agent. Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. ILOUFT.

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
JOS. POTTS,

General Manager, Williamsport.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA. intJET"TRA.L RAILROAD

Peseengerelbr Wo.t.eneeter leave the depot. corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS.FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.45 A. M Arrive.West Chester 10.80A: DI.

12.30 P. M. 2.90 P. M.
4.00P. M. " 6.09 P. M.

FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave at 6.20 A. M

10.50A. M.
" 3.45 Y.. 51.

Arrive A.
" 6: 00P226.•• .. . . .... . .

Passengers for Western points from West Chestercon-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 8.45 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3,48 P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 5.25 P. 31. ... .

Freight delivered at the dead', corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 21., will be forwarded.
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.30 P. M.

For tickets andfurther information, apply to
JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent,

je.2-tf 'ELEVENTH and. MARKET Streets. .

.NORTH PENNSYL-
• 4.• AM A RAILROAD—For BETII-

-DOTLESTOWN, MAUCH CIICNT, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WkLKESBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT,

SUMMER "ARRANGEBIENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted) as
follows:

At 7 A.,1t1. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Blanch
Chunk, Hazleton. Wilkesbarre, Ste.

At 3.16 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.
At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. Bf. and 4.15P. M.
For Fort Washington at 10.35A. M. and 8.30 P. Bt.
White cars of tho Second and Third streets line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot:
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at 6.96A. M..9.30 A.M. and 6.07 P. M.

Leave Doylestown at 7.35 A. M. and 4 P. ° J4I.
Leave Fort Washington at 5.40 A. M. and 2

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia al 7 A.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. 111. -
era° - - - ~.'ELLIS CLARE, Agent.

REOPENING0
TIE BALTIMORE AND OHIORAILROAD —This road being fully REPAIRED and

effectually GUARDED, m now open for the transporta-
tionof passengersSadfreight toall points in the GREAT
WEST. For t rongh tickets and all other information,
apply at the Company's Office, corner ofBROAD Street
and WASIIINOTON Menne. S. Id. FELTON.

0.04 Prosideai r. W. 13.'R. R. Co.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
Bus. Yea. !M.0.D.!! 234 MARKET Street.

.LARITE POSITIVE SALE OF 700 PACK-KORB BRIT-
ISH; FRIIIIGH—GIiRSIAN, AHD AIIBECICAIi DRY
HOODS HLOTIIING 40. •

A CARD. —The early attention ordealers la requested
to the choice and desirable: assortment of British,
French. German, and American dry goods, clothing,
&c . embracing about 700 packages and lots of staple and
'fancy articles, to .be peremptorily sold. by catalogue, on
fur mouths' credit. commencing this morning at IS
o'clock. to be continued all day without intermission

LAME POSITIVE SALE OP BRITISH, FRENOR,
GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. &c: •

We will hold's large sale of British, French, Germaul
MO Dalmatia Dry Goode. Im catalogue, on four month*
credit.

THIS MORNING.
October 11th. at 10 o'clock. embracing about 760 peek•

ages and lota of staple and fancy articles in woolens,linens, cottone, silks, and worsteds'
N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for or-

amtnation. with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when denten; will find it to their interest to at-
tend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF IMPORTED AND AMERI-

- CAN DRY GOODS. &e.NOTICE.-Included in our sale of Imported and Do-

Emetic Dry Gooda, on THURSDAY MORNING. October
11th. will be found. in part, thefollowing desirable and
fresh articles, viz :

packages heavy bed and crib blankets.
do black and colored Italian cloths.
do black and colored alpacas.
do black and colored marines.
do woolen plaids.

-- do black and colored tabby velvets.
do Whitney and horse blankets.
do cotton handkerchiefs.

•do serges and paddings. -
- do linen el:drib:lga and towattage.

do woolenand cotton hosiery;
de woolen and cotton gloves.

AMERICAN WRY GOODS.
THIS MORNING.

packages Manchester ginghama.
do whiteand colored jeans.
do sheetingand shirtinga.
do wool and cotton flannels.
do black and fancy aattinets.

-- do mixed and black Kentack YieanS.do Ongham umbrellas.do Boylston prints.FRENCH AND ITALIAN GOODS.
THIS MORNING.pieces black and fancy Silks.do black and fancy silk cravats and ties.- do broche and wool shawls.do kid and buck gloves and gauntlets.do black and colored silk velvets.

-- do linen cambric handkerchiefs,do black and colored morinoes.do plainand fancy moue de laines.Also, lace yells, Thibetshawls, chenille scarfs. woolenshirts, ribbons and trimmings, zephyr yarn. galloons.
embroideries. cabas. ports monnatas. fancy articles. em.LARGE SALE OF CLOTHS, CASSIMERBS. AND War.14M1

THY 9 6fOSrTIDI(i... _ .
Will be sold. about 6745 piecea woolen goods. as fol-

lows: -.•
nieces superfinebroadcloths. .

do heavy tricot do
do heavy Milled do
do beaver and Pilot do '
do heavy black and fancy cassimeres.do black and colored cloak and cap cloths.
do sealskin and Esonimaux cloths.

-- do fancy meltons.
Also, black silk serge& satin de cholla,velvet. silk

and satin vestingi,padding's, buttons, sowings, &c.
Also;'a stock of staple dry goods, clothing, Am.
POSITIVE SALE OF FASHONABLE CITY MADE

C4onu .

THIS MOh NINO, .
Ostoher 15th , will he sold. a valuable assortment offoe clothing, comprising overcoats, dress and frockcoats, bnsiness and walking do., pants, voids, 4c.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES.BROGANS. &c.

ON TEIESD4Y MORNING.
October"20th, at 10 o'clock, willbe mold by catalogue,

Without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100,
packages boots, shoes. brogans, balmorals, gum shoes
army goods. tic., ofcity' and Eastern manufacture,em-
bracinga fresh and prime assortment of desirable ar-
ticles, for men, women, and children. which- will be
open for examination early on the morning of sale.

SALE OF CARPETING% MA,TTINGS. &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

October 23d. at precisely 10K o'clock, will be sold,
Without reserve, by catalogue, on four mouths' credit,.
an assortment of three ply, superfine and Ana ingrain,
Venetian, hemp, and rag carpetings, mattings. &c.,
Which may be examined early on the morning ofsale.

LARGE FERENEPTORP SALE OF PREACH, GERMAN.
AND BRITISEi DRY GOODS. &a.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
October 19th, at 10 o'clock. will besold,bY catalogue,

on four months' credit, abort750 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofFrench, India, German, and Britiak dry goods, &s.,
embracing a large and choice assortment offancy and
staplearticles In silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics. -

N. B. —Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalog-nee, early on the morning of
the sale. when dealers will And it to their interest to at-
tend.' -

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, ARC.
TJON•NERS. No. 213 MARKST Street.

AUCTION SALE,
AT

HARPER'S FERRY ARMORY. VA.,
GOVERNMENT SALE,:

OR TITESDAY. OCTOBER 20th, 1863.
Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, precisely, without

regard to weather,
WILL BE SOLD,

AT THE
HARPER'S FERRY ARMORY, VIRGINIA,

THE FOLLOWING •

CONDEMNED ORDNANCE
AND

ORDNANCE STORES, viz:
• Weight,

Lot. No. Articles. Pounds.
1-Cast-iron Wheels 10.300
2-Scrap Iron and Steel 22,000

S, 4,5, 6,7-6.000 9fmkets and Bile Barrels.... 22,319
8 -Cast Steel Dies and Tools 4,226

.• 9-Wrought Iron ».. 60.664
•
' 10,11-22Steel•fccedAnvils 3,840

12-1 Fire Engine.
" 13-Wrought-iron Shafting, and Pul-

leys attached— 27,250
14-Cast-iron Pulleys and Bevel

Wheels 6,430
:: 15, 1.9. 17-Cast Iron 141,690

18-Swedge Blocks and Dies 19,620
.• 19-Cast Iron 63,700
• 20-1 Proof Bed 2,350
•• 21-Wrongb t Iron 8,790

22-2 Force Primus 5,070
•

• 23-9 Trip Hammers and Cast tron•• • • 46.0011
24-3 Trip Hammers and Cast 1x0n....100,000

.54 26-19 Cast- iron Forges 16,000
26-1 Drop Hammer ' 9,000
27-2 Fan Blasts.

45 •'-5 Scales
• ' "-2 Governors.
" "-I. Iron Safe. -
• "-I GrindStorm.
• . "-1Portable Forge.
.• "-1 Anvil.

• ' 26-8 Egg Stoves.
• 29-I Tempering Forge.
• 30-1 Wagon.
• 31-1Lot Fire Brick. •
• 32-1Lot Coal.
• • 33-Borings and Turnings. -
" 34-1 Lot Wrought Scram
Tun:Us-Cash, in Government funds.

. DANIEL .7. YOUNG,
Ordnance Agent. •

By order Secretary of War.
J. B. CANNON.

oc7-11t Auctioneer.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

at FARM FOR SALE IN OFFFISTER
-4—County, four miles from Downingtown, containing
10S acres, well watered, buildings new, &c. This is
a No. 1farm in every respect. Apply to D. FURMAN.
104- North SIXTH Street. or to 0. PAXSON.

seliqm* on the premises.

spi FOR SALE-DESIRABLE AND
bighly-improved COUNTRY PLACE, 10 acres:

large Mau ion; 14 rooms: bath, heater, cold and hot
water, Ste., coach-house , barn,earriage-house,&c:, situateon the Old York turnpike, a few Bailee from the
city. Apply to B, PETTIT.

oe3 323 WALNUT Street.

TO LET-A ,COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 1.3 g North FRONT Street Rant

moderate. _apply to WETHERILL & BRO.,
0c27-tf. 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

ge FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES.-
InaDwelling , 1622 Cambridge street-6 rooms. --

- Do. Ellswoz th st., N.side, W. of22(1-4rooms.
Do. 22.31 Callowhillstreet.
Do. Montrosest., N. side,E. of0...3d.-8rooms.
Do. 15:36 Hamilton street.
Do. 10)1 Swain street. _

- 12f1.9 Vine street, Storeand Dwelling.
With many others, large and small.

13, F. GLEEN,
1213 South FOURTH Street.

oclo And S. W. corner SEVENTEENTHand GREEN..

GERMANTOWN.-FOR SALE, A
IraL BARGAIN—A large stone MANSION, with stable
and carnage-house, and 3.31.1 acres of land, elegantly
shaded and handsomely improved; situate within two
minutes' walk from Church-lanestation. Mansionhas
every city convenience,- and,a well of superiorwater at
thekitchen door. Also, excellent vegetable garden.

J. M.GI:LIMEY dr SONS..
oclo-7t* 508 WALNUT Street.

aI,A DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
um, FACTORIES FOR - S&LB. —The valuable CottonFac-
tories, known as AYORDALS and STRATI:ELVEN, situ-
aW. on CremCreek Delaware County, one mile from
Wstdale Station, waut Chester Railroad, two miles
fromLeiperville, and three from Chester. now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. ' Avondale' in-
cludes a atone mill 82 by 47 fees, 33 stories high, with
dry henna, picker house, twenty-two stone tenements,
and. about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and )tether
Providence tovnehipe. "Strathaven"includes a frame
cotton mill;82 by 90 feet, 234 stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements. and about 24
acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Hr. Lord, on the premises. Early POS•
session canbe given. For terms inspire of

SAIMEL FIELD,
N. W. corner of FRONT and WALNUT Streets.

myBo-tf Philadelphia.

GREAT SALE OF 1.07,000 ACRES OF
RAILROAD LANDS AT AUCTION.

THE DUBUQUE AND SIOUX CITYRAILROAD COM-
PANY will sell at auction, at their aim' in Dahnons.
lowa. on THURSDAY, the-twelfth day of NOVEMBER
next, one hundred and seven thousand acres of land,
consisting mostly of Des Moines River Lands., Sale to
be continued from day to day mail all are sold..

These lands are the beet in the State, and possess the
following qualitiesand r. commendations:

COAL.—They contain inexaastible mines of bitumi-
nous Coal. convenient to the line of said railroad.

GYPSUM.—The only Gypsum (or Plaster of Paris) bed
in the Mississipoi valley, is immediately among these
lands. It is of superior quality and is found in inex-
haustible quantities. Specimens of Coal and. Gypsum
can be seen at the office ofthe company.

OTHER MlNERALS.—Hydraulic Cement, Fire.slay,
and Irons ore area's° abundant. Stone for buildingpur-
poses is plenty. There is also a grind-stone quarry.

TIMBER AND WOOD will be sold in sufficient quan-
tity to supply theprairie lands. The timber consists of
black and white walnut, oak, sugar-maple, bass wood,
elm. &c.

WATER AND SPRINGS.—Ttsee lands are well water-
ed. Large and excellent springs are -very numerous. so
much soas to make it one ofthe chara ctensticfeataree of
the vicinity of Fort Dodge, where these lands are
situate. -

GRASS—STORK RAISING.—These lands offer especial
attractions to those about to embark in stock raising.
The native grasses of that region yield nearly. three
times as much per acre as -in the vicinity ofthe Missis-,
sippi river Two varieties of native red-top grow very
luxuriantly in that region. Very large herds of cattle
and sheep leave already been attracted. thither.

CQRN AND WHEAT grow much more luxuriant in
that vicinitythan in the easterly part of lowa. The soil
is exceeding rich and deep. The neighborhood abounds
in limestone. which is a sufficient guarantyfor regular
and abundant wheatcrops.

HEALTH AND CE,IMATE --The country is very
healthy, and is entirely free from those diseases which
prove so great a drawback in the more southerly por-
tions of this and neighboring States

SETTLEMENT AND StiffOOLS.—The lands are situ-
ate in the immediate vicinity of Fort Dodge. Webster
county, lowa. Fort node° already contains a popula-
tion of one thousand inhabitants, a line court house,
several churches, schools, stores, &c. It is destined to
soon become the largest town on the line Of the Dubuque
and Sioux CityRailroad. between Dubuqueand the Mis-
souri river. A large portion of the lands offered for
sale are situated among improved farms, where the
settler will enjoy all the advantages of a partially-im-
proved country. The People of that vicinity are gene.
rally from the Eastern and Northern States.

RAILROADS.—The Dubuque and. Sioux City Rail-
road is now completsd anti in operation to Cedar Falls,
one hundred miles from. Dubuque. Forty four miles.
from Cedar Falls to lowa Falls, are now under contract
and being rapid'y pushed. forward. It t-' expected that
theroad will. be completed to lowa Falls early in the
spring. and to FistDodge as fast as possible. The
luk, Fort Dee Moines, and Minnesota Railroad will
probably reach Fort Dodge from Keokuk nearly as soon
as the Dubuque and Sioux City.

Further-information can be obtained at the Office of
the Company. where maps and a detailed description of
the lands can be seen. Persons or colonies wishing to
Purchase are especially invited to go out and make per-
sonal examination, and satisfy themselves` with regard.
to the above representations.

The Company obtained the title to the lands by direct
grentfrom Congress, and will make warranty deeds to
parchasers

Terms of Sale. Cash.
0c13.6t JAMES M. McKINLAY. Sec.Y.

GOLDTHORP & CO., rs:)625• h
Manufacturers of ki AW4-1*

Tassels, Ccrds, Fringes, Curtains, and Furniture
Gimps, Curtain Loops, Centre Tassels.

Pictures and Photograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings.
Military and Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Neck Tiee,

etc., etc. No. 625 MARKET Street,
myS-gra Philadelphia.

AMERICAN ROOFING SLATES,
FULLY EQUAL TO THEBEST WELSH SLATES.

IHAUFAstmg.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all numbers and brands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills. of all-descriptions. for
Tents, Awnings. Trunk and Wagon Covers.

Also. Paper Manufacturers' DrierFelts, from 1to 5feet
wide. Tarpaulin. Bolting. Sail Twine, die.

d 011.1% W. FATERAIAN Si CO.,
10`3 .70.3135:' Allay.

AUCIIION SALES.

FURNESS, BRINLRY &

AO. 429 Miliaafr Stank
BALE OF FRENOR DRY 000Del.

- ON FRIDAY KORN/NO.-October .16111;at 10 o'elock.bFclitalogna.NlkW taNithit.treillt, '
400 metifigesand 10t.3 French'dry go,de. - .:

THOIiAB & S'f)NB,,ATZ-• NOG. 139 and 141. Eolith FOORMiI
SALES OF STOSES AND REAL ESTATE..At the Exchange. every Tuesday, at 12 o'clock nomler Handbills of each Property lasstedeeparately.SEAonthe Saturdayprevious to each es.le. Lc*) catabseisaain pamphlet form, givingfull descriptions.

-FURNITURE SALES ai the Auction Elton *wattThurstiay
FALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL P.STA.TE.TOMAS', lab. being Election day, no sale.Eighth Fall Sale 20th October.

•Ninth Fall Sale 27th October.Tenth Fall Sale Sd November.
MS-Part of the handbills each tale now math,.

SX.TICA LARGE PEREMPTORF SALE OF UALESTATE AND STACKS.ON TUBSDkr. •
20th October, tryarder o( Orphans' Court, sit

trustees. the,' sherff. and others. including Tl
erltaMarket-street store, and otherbusinaaa prrparties, ele-

gant and plain residences, large vacant tote, small dwell-
ings, valuable coat lands, farms. country-seats, al-together, onwards of .30 properties, besides SWIM. moat-

Full descriptions ready,in lan-Abate.
REEL ESTATE-27th October.

Also a very large eale, including Erst-rlaes megabit.,
to be sold peremptorily. Handbillspart ready.

REAL ESTA.TE—ii,I November.
Alsoa very large sale. Handbills psrt ready.

Saleat Non. 130_and 191 Sotith'FonrthStreet_
ELEGANT FURNITURE. LARGE FRENCH PLATE

MANTEL. PIER. AND OVAL MIRRORS, GRAND-
ACTION PIANO. FIRE PROOFS. BAGATELLE TA.
ISLE, FINEWARPETS,F&c.

THIS MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, the entire hankers

of three house,, removed to the store for convenient* etsale, including suites parlor furniture; two very large
mantel mirrors. 82 x 50-inches, inrich gilt frames; ensdo. 80 x 58; twr 60x 40; 2 handsome pier mirrors. 65 z $6inches, with gilt consul tables; one do. 75 x 22, several
French plate mantel and oval mirrors; anterior gruel.
ectionpiano• 2 fireproof safes, bagatelle table, fine fea-
therbeds and hair mattresses; a lirge assortment of fine
carpets, china and glaqiware. Sic.

Ale, an invoice of line wail paners.
Also, Lowe's patentband printing press,

Executor's '4ale—No. 12raWalnut Street.HANDSOME FURNITURE, MIRRORS, WILTON CM-PETS, &c.
ON WRDNF;NVAY ifORDTING

October 2.lst, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. MIWalnut street, the handsome farnitare, comprising. snits
Parlor furniture, covered with brocatelle; enperioreverdining-room furniture, book-case. French plate mutatand Pier mirrors, gas chandeliers fine ormolu and brans*candlebras, vases, fine carpets. oil cloths, &c.May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of Mhosale.

"Ilsreentor'e Rale. -
VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY OF THE LACEJAMES P. W. NEFF, Esq.—RABE, ctryttonEs AlsoIPTERPSTING- BOOKR, ILLUFTRATBIY WORM&REVOLVING STEREOSCOPE AND VIEWS. irc.ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY AFTERNOONS,Oct. Unhand Dith.at the Auction Store, commencinEat 4 &Work% the valuable private library of the late San.P. W. Neff, Eeq., containing -rare, curious, interesting.
and:valuable books. Alao, a number of beautiful Hine-trated works. elegantly bound; the chief portion el Meicollection line London editions.

Also, handsome rosewood revolving stereoscope
With ICA views; camera luelda, opera glass, elegant
ivory chess, Ac._

TO BREWERS AND OTHERS.
Sale Thirty tint and Thompson Streets.HORSES. WAGONS. HARNESS. CASKS. srfr.r,.

SCALE. &aON FRIDAY. MORNING. -
October 16th, at II o'clock, at Thirty-first and T4o.son streets, 8 horses. 2 wagons. 8 sets harness. about MOcasks containingfrom 10 to 80 bble each, lotkegs, skaa.28 fermentingtabs, buckets, still, platform scales. &a.*M. May be examined any time previous to sale.

Sale for Account of United Staten,
OLD I'RON AND COPPER.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

October 17th. at 11 o'clock, at the Foundry of the 'NS,ttonal Armor and Ship building Co.. Kaighen rob*.N. J.. 8,6201bs old iron, 631 the old copper. Term. sash.
Salefor Account of DUlled States. .

HORSES.
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.October 17th, at 3 o'clock. at Bullock's farm, in Bomb-ing's lane, below Churchlane, -west of the Darby read.twelve horses. condemned as unfit for service. Term.cash.

Executor's Peremptoryfale7,-Biltato of CoL Davenport..
aacPizaa:

W.A.LNITT-617tEETII:EgIapsqi3 AND FDRNITOBNatON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Oct, 21, at 10 o'clock. on the premises, No. 19A7 Walnutstreet, the valuable brick mesenageand lot of ground., ZSfeet front 149 feet in depth. For fall descriptions, mahauB_ _

immediately after the real-estate will be sold Ileshousehold furniture.
p.ILLETTE ac scorr,

AUCTIONEER& Jayne's Mnride Enlidint:
619 GRZSITIZT Street. and El 6 J 1 Y 1 Strom.Plaladelpkbik

LARGE BALE OF 1.000 CaBBS BOOTS AND BROMTHIS MORNING,
October 15th, at 10. o'clock proisely. will be sad by ea.

talogne, 1,000 cases men's, boys ', and youth's, calf. tab.and grain boots, brogans, dm • womea's, misses'. Sad
children's, calf, kip, goat, and kid heeled boas Mgt
shoes. &a
LARGE BALE OF 500 CASES BOOTS. 8110811.,- -

BROGANS. &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.October 18th, at lON o'clock precisely, we wilt sell br

catalogue, about SOO cases men's, boys',and yontber
boots, shoes, balmorals, brogans, grained cavalry boots.
do. • also, a large assortment of women's and missed'calf, kip, and morocco-heeled boots shoes, gaiters.
Sm., being a suitable assortment for the best city trade.

PHILIPFORD & CO.,AUCTION
525 MARKIIT and 522 COMMERCE Iff.treeta.

LARGE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS AND SHONE.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Octoberath. at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold., by
catalogne7l,ooo cases men's, boys', and yoath's caltkip„
and grain boots, brogans. Balmorals_ cavalry boots.
&o. ; women's, misses', and children's calf, kip, goat.
kid. and morocco heeled boot. sad shoes.

BY RENRY P. WOLBERT,
- 1-P AIICTIONERR.
No. SON MART 9tcaeE, 3onth aide, above nosond

Regular Salim of Dryfloods. Trimming's: Notion&tte..
every MONDY, WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAY MORN-
ENOS, at 10 o 'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers arerequested to attend these
sales.

Consignments respectfully eo&icltad from Memufacin—-
rers, Importers. Commission. Wholesale. and TobbionHouses. and Retailers ofall and every description of
Merchandise.
BLACK CLOTHS, DEY GOODS, KNIT GOODS. THIS-

&c.
0 -Y G

October 16th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold piecesblack
cloths, dress and domestic goods, merino shirts and
drawers, .wool overshirts, suspenders, patent thread,
spool cotton, sewing silk, wool hoods, chenille scarfs.
wool and cotton hosiery, handkerchiefs:cravats. gloves.
muslin drawers and chemise. buck gluntlets, buttons.
ladies' and misses' skirts. trimmings, shoes, felt ant
straw hats. stove polish, Arc.

MOSESNATHANS,AUCTION+.7-1-Southeastsonssra SIXTH andRACE &nobs.
AT PRIVATE SALE, I'OR LESS THAN HALT TEM

USUAL SELLING PRICES.
Firm gold and silver English, American, and Swiss

tent lever watches, extra dill-jewelled and plain, of as as
most approved and best makers, in heavy htinftfp.
taSeS. double cases, magic cases. donble bottom usd.
open-face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy imam-
casesr fine gold and silver lepine watches. in hurdling-
cases and open face; silver quartier watches; donlicla-
case English silver watches, and others . Diamonds;
fine gold vest, neck, guard, andchatalien chains; elit
pencil cases and pans, silver do. setts of fine gold
elry. medallions. gold and silver specks, br
English plated vest chains; double and single-
fowling pieces, some of them very superior; revolvilaig
lleld-glasses, &c.- M. NATHAN&

SHIPPING.

trst BOSTON AND Piill_,ADR4
PHIA STELMSHIP LINE. sailing from Gad

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above Pill
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf. Boston.

The steamer SAXON, Captain Matthews. will gall from
l'hlladelphis. for Boston on SATURDAY, October H. at
10o'clock A.M.; and steamer NORMAN, Captain Bade.
from Boston on same day, at 4 P.

These newand substantial steamshlie form it reviler
line, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

lii raaeas effected at oae•halt the premiumshunt
err sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip_Receipts and ling

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Paesags (atvAnridWitgoc?R mTret a!limilapply to.
332 Sonth DELAWARE Amens..

gM STEAM-WEEKLY TO LtirEZ
POOL., touching at Queenstown, (Cork Hari

bor. ) The well. known Steamers of the Liverpool. Mar
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are In
ed- tosail as follows:
CITY OF LONDON Saturday,. October It
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday. October XL
CITY OF NEW YORE. Saturday, OctoberIt,

And every succeeded Satnrdayat noon, from Pier ne.
44, NorthRiver. RATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

~

FIRST CABIN', $BO 00 STEERAGE, • $o is
Do. to London, 90 CO Do. to London, 36 OS
Do. to Parts, 96 00 Do. to Paris. 40 le
Do. to Hamburg, auk Do. to Hamburg. 37 SO
Passengers also forwards to Havre, Bremen, It r•

dam, Antwerp, Sta.. at equally lowrates. • .

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin, $N
SW, $lO5. Steeragefrom Liverpool. $4O. From Queens-
town, $3O. Those who wish to rend fortheir fziendsaali
buy their tickets here at these rates.

Forfarther infonnation,applyat the Company'soiell.'
JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

fel' 11 WALNiTT Street, Philadelphia.

5ie,1401., STEAMER WAWA SBT-.
For SMYRNA, PORT PENN: Dina.

WARE CITY. NEW CASTLE, and CHESTER. from Iro
wharfbelow ARCHSt. every MONDAY, WEDNESDA
and FRIDAY. at 9 o'clock. Ramming. leaves BOMBAY
HOOK Landing every TUESDAY, THURSDAY. NIL
SATURDAY; at S o'clock.

Stages connect with the boat for Smyrna, Dover. aka
Lamm. se26-120

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

m-miliomagganiFE-. THE ADAMS EX-
WIt M. .*.t11111111IIIIM-• PRBSS COMPANY,' -oince Ise
CHESTNUT Street. forwards Parcels,.Packages, Hs.chandise,Bank Notes, and Specie, either, by its own
lines or in connection with other Express Cora=to all the principal Towns and Cities in the
States. E. S. SANDFORD.

fe2B General Superintendent.

(WICK SALES, SMALL PROMITSI--
.0v At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.335 CHESTNUT Street;
you can buy PINE-CUT CHEWING . TOBACCO 25 Der
cent. less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Souryside,
Standard, OldContinental, Young America. and Good-
win's N. Y. Patent Pressed, foreight cents each.

Plantation; Cornish's VirginLeaf, Yellow Bank. Ho-
ney Dew, Amulet, National, Heart's Delight, Sayer?.
Medallion. Nonpareil, and Mrs. Killer's Fine-cot Chew-
ingTobacco. for four cents each. •

FINE CUT IN. YELLOW PAI'ERS. LiDentherg.
Backus & Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Graiga=lor threat
cents each.

PINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO INBUES.. —Ander-
son's Solace.-Hoyt's Sumiyside, Dean's Golden Prize.
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cut. Honey Dew, Michigan.
.:andPride ofKentucky. for sixcents per ounce.

Pine-cot Chewing Tobacco by the pound. 45, 60, go. go
cents, and ttl.

IMPORTED HAVANA AND I'ARA,CIGARS. and do-
mastic Cigars of all kinds, 25 per cleat. less than others
sell, at wholesaleor retail, at

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE., __

335 CHESTNUT Street.
Wilmington and Newark Corporation' Notes taken at

DRAIN PIPE.
. MONTGOMERY TERRA. GOTTA WORKS.

2-inch ripe ptly, 3 felt, len*, 26.

4 " "
" 40.

•We are prepaied to furnish STONEWARE DRAIN-
PIPE, glazed inside and outside,. from 2to 15inches to
diameter, in large or email quantities, with all variety-of
traps, bends, and other connections.

Liberal discount to the trade.
_

•
2PCOLLIN & RHOADS,

se2inthc3in Ig%l MARKET Street, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM. H. YEATON 46 CO.,
" No. ROI South 'FRONT Street.

Agents for thesale of the -
ORIGINAL REIPSIECK,S.OO, GAePAGNLOffer' that lesirabe:rot.Also. caRn lmBOBVBAUX OLJVIRS.

I0:1 cases " Brandenbero .li'reoe_s COGN6O BRAlrmr.
ce

50 ealsolsliggeee;,ilaSerettel.til—kLe. aii;en to caea.
SObbls Afloat quality Monongahela'Whiekr.
50bble Jersey Apple Brandy. - -
50,000 Havana Cigars. extra fine.
Meet & Chandon amid Vin ImperiaL7 " Green Beni"

VoToPtrernewitha fine assertment of Madeira. Sher,
Fort, so. .' re9i-1v

M A.CK EREL HERRMIG, SHAD,
2,660bbls Masi. No. 1, It, and S Hackers]. late-eauga

fat fish, in asiLorted packages.
2.000 bbls New Eastport. Fortune Bey' and Rabe

Herring.
- 2.600 boxes Lubec. Scaled, and No 1 Et-wind:

160 bble new Mess Shad.
260boxesHerkimer County Cheese, &o.'
!In store and for sale by MURPHY & KOONR.
i51441 . No. 14ii NORTH Wiliftylik


